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icules Russian
Allies Prepared 
To Ignore Request

The State Department informally 
rejected the eurprtae propoeal 
Wedneeday night, calling It a trick 
to •'undermine” western unity and 
aecunty. Authoritlea expect 
United State*. Britain and France 
to .agree quickly on a formal turn- 
dowp.

Mpicow pulled ita rabbit out of 
the hat Wedneaday when it *ug 
geeted in notea to the Big Three 
that a Europe - wide eecurity pact 
be aet up—with America a* a 
member and that Ruaaia Join the 
NATO alliance.

U 8. diplomat* viewed th# pro
posal as a bold move to strengthen 
the hand of powerful, anti-Ameri
can groupa in Europe — particu
larly in Franc# and Italy and In 
thla way help undercut the effort 

European army with

WASHINGTON. April 1 —U P— 
American officiate heaped ridicule 
on Russia'a bid to Join the North 
Atlantic pact Thursday and pre
dicted the Allies will turn it down 
cold.

INDUSTRIAL WEEK BANNER—Signifying the start of the observance of Texas Industrial Week 
here, a huge banner has been strung across N. Cuvier street in the middle of the 1(H) block. In the 
picture the banner I* shown just as employes of the Southwestern Public Service completed the 
hanging job. Shown holding the banner In place as workmen secure the last rope to one of the 
building* Is K. I.. Shugarl, ass S. Wilcox, company lineman. A full program of actlvltlea has bead 
planned for the special week. (News Photo)Pearson Slips 

Up On Release Solons Vote —
On State Bill Start TodayDefense Administration to permit to create a 

release of all atorleg and pictures Germany, 
of th# explosion as of « a. m. cat ' The present proposal of tha 80- 
Thuraday |viet Union Inspires no confidence

The material on the teat held at in fac# of the continued Iron grip 
the Atomic Energy Commission s of (he Soviet Union on tta captive 
proving grounds in the Pacific in peoples ’ the State Department 
November. 11X12. originally had i spokesman said in a formal state- 
been embargoed for release at 5 ment. "It is s maneuver to gain 
p. m. cat. April 7. admittance within the walla of the

Thuraday morning. Drew Pear- Weat to undermine ita aecurtty.'' 
aon published In hts syndicated col- Other officials ware sarcastic.

Pampa along with other cities 
in Texas began its observsnee (f 
Texas Industrial Week today.

The fiist of several programs 
was to be presented at the lunch* 
eon meeting of the Pampa I Jons 
• lub at noon today in the basement 
of the First Methodist church, 

Friday s events include another 
civic club program. Kiwtnis, at 
noon in the same place and the 
Industrial Week banquet at 7 p m. 
at the Pam pa Country club.

The banquet, the highlight of the 
ALICE. Tex , April 1 —UP New week's program, will feature an 

District Judg, A S. Bruadfoot has1 address by Jeff Williams Chicks- 
stepped Into the controversy *|shs. Okla prominent after-dinner 
riddled George Parr political dn speaker; musical numbers by the 
main of Duval countv with a firm- Four Hearsemen, a Barber Shop 
nest belying his name quartet from Amarillo, and dinnei

The veteran Jurist, who came out music by Irving Akst, organist, 
of retirement from his North Tex Master of ceremonies will be Ed 
as horn# to replace an ousted Myatt, finance director of the Pam- 
Judga. summarily dismissed lncom pa Chamber of Commerce. Approx- 
ing grand jury and petit jury pan- imateiy 250 industrial executives 
els and the commissioners who and business and professional men 
picked them. of the Pampa area are expected

His atrone action was h s s e r l  he attend.

WASHINGTON,
Ths Senate was expected 

| tha historic step let — 
approving alatehoo< 
and Alaska

Although the Issue has been be 
fore Congress (or 50 yeais. the 
Senate haa never before voted to 
admit either terttory to the Un
ion. but even statehood's moet out- 
epoken opponents predicted the 
Senate would approve the combin
ed bill Thureday.

Sen. George A. Smathera I D  
Ela.) who favora giving th# terrl-

April 1 —UP— but a companion measure for Alas 
to taka ka has been bottled up in commit 

• Thureday of tee since it was introduced Iasi 
d lor Hawaii year.

ky IM Federal Civil Defease Administration 
I earned the greatest destruction aver noted 
lab) at Mm  atoll completely disappeared. The 
reduced. FEDERAL CIVIL DEFENSE PHOTO

Film Shows W hat Happens 
When Island, H-Bomb Tangle!

News To Start 
Coloring Contest

Hey. k id .'
Here's your chance In earn a 

(I# cash award and have a lot 
of fun doing It

Beginning Sunday, The Pampa 
Dally News will publish t h e ]  
first of three sketches In a 
BUGS BUNNY EASTER COL
ORING CONTEST open to all 
have and girls up lo 17 years of 
age. Other sketches will be pub
lished Tueadav «nd Thursdav.

All you have to dn la color the 
sketches with crayons or point 
and mall them to the RUGS BI N- : 
NY CONTEST EDITOR b, car# 
of The News belore midnight | 
April 11. The boy or girl sub- j 
milling I he three best coloring 

will r*rHve ttar fio lop 
award. Second prl*e will be %& 
and third will be St

Ifcm't forget, th** contest utart* 
An ml a v In The New«.

W 9 M m e /  | a eun-ltke fireball large enough
It la- only a deep d»rk to engulf one-fourth of Manhattan 
uadar tha aurfaeo of tha island.

I A crater broad enough lo ar- 
DtoB Defenae Admlnlatra- commodate I t  buildings the site of 
I of Etugelab's fata when the Pentagon and a# deep as a 17- 
id newsmen Mims thla week;story building is high.
Grid's first full-scale hydro a muahroom cloud that soared 
losion. |within two minutes 32 times as
krfod fey Recent Tesla high as tha Empire State Building 
Mast has boon dwarfed by and spread laterally for 100 miles 
eaat hydrogen lasts, but It; Damage Would Be High
eaome e n o u g h  to drive If the blast were duplicated In

Deputy Premier Anastas Mikoyan 
said Thursday Russia a request for 
NATO membership "would be dif
ficult lo underestimate." He warn
ed the Soviet* were determined to 
continue their fight against West 
German rearmament.

Mikoyan commented on the Rus
sians unexpected request in a 
speech to 5 000 delegates to the 
fourth congress of ths East German 
Communist patty ih an East Berlin 
hall

It would be difficult to under 
estimate the Importance of this new 
note, Mikoyan said It removes 
two serious objections which th* 
foreign ministers of th* western 
powers mad# during the Berlin con- 
feienr* sgsinat th# Molotov plan 
i for a 32 nation European »ecurity 
pact i "

Kidnap 'Hero 
Named PerjuiCut-Rate 

'Hell' Bombs

M e n o m in e e s  Have Scotch Traits

Indians Plan To Form Own 
County To Escape 'Tax Take

t of Coy Palmer presided until the Untied Pres* survey showed Many 
was election. Henry Gordon introduced cut prices last week in anticipa 

re- the guest* and Warren Haaae in tro . Hon of Benton a move but were 
e civic club delegate* M» unaur# whether their new price 

-  i* spoke briefly, slot- <»£» made sense
■ 1 j Indianapolis merchanta. for in 

concrete suggestions , stance, said th* situation wa* "con- 
‘ " Som# dropped the price 

three cents ea rlie r Many planned 
a further eight to 10 rent cut Thurs
day, bringing the price of low - 
grade butter to sbout 80 cents ■

|organized safely commission *t duced th 
a  meeting t h i s  morning in yor Tom Ros,

I Johnson's cafe dining room. Dele-ring that the city commission would
galas from Pam pa civic club*, c ity ; welcome any c-------ka |
official* and law enforcement of-ifrom the commission and would,fused 
fleer* were the gueat* of radio sta-*giv« consideration to any Workable 
tlon KPDN. which ha* been in- and practical plan presented by it

Pompons 
Get More 
For Less

Rotary club, John Teed of the 
PHS student council Mr* W, L. 
Boos* of the Parent-Teachers asso 
ciaton, E L. Henderson of the 
Kiwania club, and Warren Haaae 
of KPDN

Members of tha commission in
clude Wilkeraon and Carroll Wood, 
Rotary; Henderson and Jonea. Kl- 
wanis; C. C. Henry and Erwin 
Thompson. Lions: Hall and Jeaae 
Simmons. JayCees; Vaughn and 
Bill Fannon, Chamber of Com
merce; Mrs Booaa and Mrs. L. N 
Atchison, PTA; James Ptppen and 
Teed, student council; W. A. Gip
son and Dr. Nicholas Kadingo, Op
timist. ■

Red Outlaw 
Bill Neor 
Low Stage

Som* relief tn th# form of * 
cut tn axetae taxes was being re 
slued in Pampa today 

Thla rallef was given in the 
tax cut bill passed by Congress 
which provided for cut# in taxes on 
the uae of telephones, movie ad
missions and sending of telegram*.

The reduction In taxes on local 
and long distance telephone call* 
went into affect at 12:01 *.m. to
day. The tax on (eog distance tele-

AUSTIN, April 1 —UP-L#giala- 
tion to outlaw the Communist par- 
tv and ail type* of subversive ac
tivity In Taxaa appeared Thuraday 
to be only three steps away from 
law

Tha House Criminal Jurispru
dence committee Wedneaday ap
proved a  combined bill that would 
impoae a maximum penalty of to 
years tn prison and a 230.000 fin* 
on Communist* or subversive*

The Sonata, which earlier passed 
•  Mil outlawing th* Communist 
partly, Wedneaday unanimously ap
proved a second measure that 
would apply the asm* penalties to 
any organisation or person con
victed of aubversion.

Observers speculated the House 
Would approve the combtaed Mil. 
and It also would win th* Banata'i 
favor. Signing lnta law by Qov.j

Instead to own and operate 'tha 
land in common a* a tribe 
through an elected advisory coun
cil, now a 12-membet bodyGIVE TO

CONQUER
CANCER

Day Of Graceion* calls, aoeordlng to Manager 
SOIJ* Newberry of the Southwest- 
n Bell Telephone company, was 

‘ ‘ “  to 10t e a l  reduced from 28 per cent
■ ■ per cent, In other word*, he add-

•t draaaaa. straw ad. a long distance call that 
its were th* or- amounted to one dollar would be 
t Pampa High taxed by 28 cents on th* old rat*.

but under th# new rat* th# tax on 
as th* annual,a on# dollar call would amount to 
nee. which la only ten cents.
Mi's Day. | The same holds true in the mat-
am i were plan- ter of telegram*, ths tax rate 
The kid*' are schedule being reduced t* th* same 
Principal Jack figure, a c c o r d i n g  to Bob

Macaroni Cat ar Lang

SKINNER'S
r t m —  R a t a  McDuffie (right), 411 Harlem. 
«* heard a  baa today, shortly after «:4o a.a*..

at far# waa da* Well*, an* ef tor* driver* tor 
i Cam pan y, earned by A. C. Hawaii. NeDuffto

Spaghetti Cat ar Lor
SKINNER'S
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m mm T V T F F T V W F T T #
Afterr l S t t  Caesar and Imogen* Egypt 

)Nm*t That's the question TV on the

NEA Offers 
Vacation 
For Scholars

Champ Grunt-And-Groaner 
Says Fraaks On Way Out Inviti

By AIJNE MOSSY hums i r r t s s i  have popularized the A f J
HOLLYWOOD. April 1 - U P -  sport, he west on. I B # 1 W V « V ^ M

i g h t  *>• Television b r o n  * » t  "perfumed 
'freaks lias Ceorgeou* O eprg*' to

AUSTIN. April 1  
million House • aP| 

lags bounced to the 
A res- day where mi, a * .  AUSTIN, April X —UP- „  --------- - ------- ---------—

S  Where I u*ed to £et one fan olution tnvttiiur Sen Joseph Me- schedule committee
th . art of wneeOiig, but the’oUlm- Utter I now get 100* h . saM. Carthy to speak before the Texas Mart St S p.m. Friday! 
am to the world's champion heavy- Thesz, from St. Louts, journeyed House of Representatives was 

............... . . . .  „ . weight wrestling crown decided here to appear on NBC In a wreat- blocked Umporarllv Wednesday. ..
DALLAS, April 1 —UP Bohool Thursday those ‘clowns'' a r t  on ling match. But ha also kept busy The resolution, by Hep. Jack • tUntlon ,rom tax-raUing m

teachers can sc* th* sights of eight! the w ty with ----------1 ------- i-------- — -----  - —- - '  -personal appearances and Flak of Wharton, called for tnvit-

The upper chamber, with t h e  
deak temporarily clear of all pend- 

to lng buslneas, adjourned until 10:80 
Thureday.

Th Houae, maanttme. turned Its Up tor consldsrstion In the House
was sn 111 million emsi

to multl-mllUon dollar structlon m
I^tln  American countries, inelud- since the advent of the home guest shots on other shows, like lng the Wlsoonsln Republican t o w,t* School Dallas; tha University of
lng a gambling houae in Brasil. !screenf) Lou Thesa’ job has In-any comedian or actor, and he appear next Monday, or any day Membera of the Senate State Af- Texas' dental branch at Houston
and earn five hours of scholastic eluded not only toe and scissor has the dignity of a top perform- thereafter at Ms convenience dur- f*lrs committee, headed by Sen.

and Mm a crocodile fight 
Nile. .

But there are no crocodiles on'£r®a  ta «  been aeklng alnce the — . . . . . . .  ---------------------- Itk..—
t % lth  Max Uebman — the Nile any more. ” the expert I Tlwraaay

buildings for 
School, Dallas; the

million emergency con- 
easure. providing new 
ir Southweetern Medical

an airline announced holds on victim* but also exhibit- er.
lng his talonts on TV. 

the T*1®. *TUnt;»nd-groan#r, who hasUebman do with hU said I . international Alrw*
our-and-a-half on NBC "Never mind.” said the m o v i e ‘Md the tour w u  offered by the held his title alnce 1M|, admit* 

»y magnate, "we'll bring our own.” ]National Education Association,;there muat be "a  Utle showman
at.-. Uhi f r o m  t h e  Uebman". -------  lwlth 'cholaetlc credit betnf ahlp” In video wrestling.
*lr***ht * h 1 b Broadway is still the great white g*n t#d  by Weetern Illinois Stateibecomes the answer
' '  " I . i ' ' " *  “  commU.lon nHI, S  b - S H v .‘missLSS'uJr™ — »• »• —*■

shows. There'll 
perhapa 

e will be

„ . . h k-  ‘ l ng the little downtown theetere
■tare Da'rhJo^ ?ew secon- hav# had ln >'ea,a At th* mom*nt" *2F V  lh*r* ar* three excellent shows

f y . ^ t  thT ieed. will change ™ " ‘"« ln '° w f Utricta
'it-  be preeented under the kt the bsrn-llke Clrcle-ln-the- 

- -  — — -- Square, there's "The Girl on th*
Via Flamtnia,” based on th* seme

"Act
of Love" This ts e poignant Item, 
marred only by the unrelentf 

.tensity of the leading lady,
Miller. Like a pitcher, she must 

Uebman, incidentally, doe* not perfect a change of pace.
•hare the generally accepted view At the tiny Theatre de Lye. 

I that "Tour Show of Show*" died there's "The Threepenny Opera." 
| from an ovardoae of formula, jwhich ig Kurt Weill's ' “  

scoffed

gem* Htie, ’Your Show Show*
"I  certainly i not looking for;

another Caesar and Coca. I don t 1
Blink I'd find them, even If I|
looked. People like them don't }
happen often.” . Y

iting in 
. Betty

P-l But ho relied Ms eyas and sighed 
m at tjie mention of (leorgeotn

Ed Dudley Chosen 
Junior Rotarian

lng th* special session.
school for th* deaf, Austin, and 
the Esstham prison farm_|  ___________  Rudolph Wetaert of Saguln will be

Tlie "proposal, encountering stiff £ *  ,* * * ? ? —”  Money for the construction Is ex-
opposition, finally waa blocked on *** ProP®*«* r t i to y ,  • pactad to coma from an aatlmated
a point of order that the period for 1 2 ? 6Vy *** prtx5uc* million aurplu* that will exlat
considering: resolutions had expir* llon °* natur*1 f Mi 
ed.

surplus
In the state treasury bjr the end

The
ige. Cost of the six-week tri 

Including everything bu* rvea'e m at the
three countriaa, wUl be *1,600 from oeorfe. the wr.-wUlng e ta r 'w h o  'ha month of Aoril will b* Ed Dud- 
Miami, Fla. .p ray . perfume over the ring and 1*F. football and track star of Pam- methoda

Fisk called for McCarthy to ap
Junior Rotarian hare

I The Senate, standing at ease to of tha biennium on Aug. M, 
allow a  brief meeting of the State! The House, by an 1U-6*

pa hljiigh school.
Dudley, who Is a  member

informatlon on communism. 
I don't agree with

of working,’The airline said the NEA sum h»» hi* hair curled, 
mer study tour would include 17,
cities in Panama. Ecuador. Peru,I "That era la finished,'* he said, the senior class, Mbs Introduced at th."’reoDle of Amwricam th ed am  fine, now go**' to the House where wage hike*, 
Colombia, Chile, Brasil, Uruguay "It wasn’t healthy for wrestling. Wednesday's luncBWm of the Pam- rers% f communism " , --------------------------------------- -------------- ----------~

However Fisk added, "if he has providing maximum punishment of Shiver* says Is needed to pay pro
of ^on* nothing else, he has aroused 20 y«ar» In prison and a *90,000 posed teacher and state employe

and Argentina. d a  , ; , -  _  . , ^ _  gers of communism.'i Before TV we had more prestige, pa Rotary club ln the Palm Room Rep. William H. Ki
The Brasilian gambling house, ati "Now there's some guy who Dwayne^^Cunts, yestpn protested,

an Indie ' r*“* 1 *“  *w

of Gal Miami Personals

We had a curtain laat week. You poor — except for Jo Sullivan — 
know, the revue format lends it- but It's colorful and exciting stuff

Kugle
__  a .  ____ r __and told the

which the teachers will lunch, le comes out dressed like an Indian. Junior Rotarian for the month of House that McCarthy “undoubted-
the Qultandtnha Hotel at Petro- Hls wife beat* a drum and he March. • ■ |y ha* degraded th* office of
poll*. Other vtelts will be made to jump* up and down. But is he a Wednesday’s program was pra United States senator." I
the beach resort of Punta Del Bate jood wrestler? Those guys are a ssnted by the Weatematres of Pam- -'If he sets foot ln this house 
ln Uruguay, a cattle ranch outside[t!ash in the pan, just clowns. Peo- P« high school, featuring voca' chamber," Kugle said,
Buenos Aires, Argentina, coffee'ple are ge ting tired of them, numbers by Dudley and Jimmy to be over my dead body. " ir.* gundav
plantations in Brazil, a ski resort They don’t really have more on Bond, accompanied by Bobby Pat- McCarthy la scheduled to spoak ^
at Farrellones. Chile, and th* cap- ability." toraon. steel guitar, and Gen* Mar- at Houston next month ln connec-, w

Beggar * Ital of th* ancient Inca civilization Once Thesz was pitted against tindale and Buddy Attaway, guitar- tlon with San Jacinto Day cere- *“ • Mre. Leo Farts returned
rhls is a at Cuzco, Peru. Geor"rous George on a TV match. Ists. monies celebrating Texas' lnd*-1 -week from an extended

The teacher* will stay ln some The world's champion cam* close Program, arranged by Hunts, pendenc* from Mexico. | tour °* th* eouthe^ast,ern states_
Introduced by Georg* New- Proposal* to aubetitut# Cyclone ^ “ ? r \ ca *ml“ l u  ta w »ahln*tt>n 

program chairman for the Da via, elderly perennial candidate thla week.

By VIRGINIA MYERS
■•it-- -ftift-' Th* Flrat State bank softball 
«  a going t#am (jefeatsd a team from Cana-

Formula," he scoffed "That Opera” in a new dresa. This 
Word again. It's th* tam e as say- genuine weirdy, with beggars and 
In* that this week w* can't have cutthroats and. prostitutes all join- of Latin America's newest luxury to losing a point becauae of a gag. was 
•  curtain on th* stage, because lng in gay song. The voice* ar* hotels. "When I started to apply a hold berry

I aelf to more variety than anything At the Phoenix, there's "The 
| ala* — you have tinging, dancing,'Golden Apple. " already a strong 

l l  t t f n f " possibility for a move north to
Ah, «kut even variety must be Broadway. It's hailed by some as 

V*rie<C You can't live solely on^the best musical of the season, 
mixed-pickles: every —* often you and it might be. at that. The
crave gherkin*.

A traveler, newly returned from 
Hollywood, reports that things are 
atilt normal In that strange land. 
Seems as how they're filming "Th# 
Egyptian." and they hankered to 
go on location In Egypt An Egyp
tologist said there was no point In 

I "going, because Egypt of today la 
nothing Ilk* the time of th* book. 
Came a brainstorm — they'd go to

production is completely charm 
ing. and people like Kaye Ballard. 
Jack Whiting and Portia Nelson 
are delightful.
. Those are just a few. There, are 

others Th* high-price Broadway 
varsity better watchout; the off-

turn TV-fllm producer ln Holly- 
w or'. He'l’ call hG new series of 
half-hour drama* "Th* Unexplaln- chuckled, 
ed." and will use th* service* of

do his AMhough TV 
preml- M«l» "non. .-ns* 

ses of his father, a movte maker 
of som# note

Maybe there's something to her
edity, at that.

. .  . . . ^airman for the Da via, eldarly p e i______________ _
he clutched his chest and said, month of March. for gist* office in Texas, President} Attending the one-act play con-
'Oh, my heart! I burst out laugh- Guest* Included Dan EUls and Eisenhower and Texas Attorney,tsst ln Canadian last Thureday #ve-
lng. It just brok* me up," Thesz Robert A, Denman, both of Amaril- General John Ben Bhepperd for ning were Mr. and Mr*. EUls

,lo, and th# Rev. Edwin Hell, McCarthy wers ruled out of order.1 Lock*, Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Strib-

Broadway playwrights. He’ll 
filming el the Hollvwod j

Mrs. Jim  MoCUntock, Scott Rafter-} Rep. Sulon Brown of Midland Ung, Mrs. Jew all Rogers and Lar-
cameras brought ty, EM Cleveland 
to wrestling, the! and John Pitts, al lof Pampa

Bruce Drake proposed substituting Davis as a ry 
speaker in place of McCarthy.

7,»h 7,*> Seeks Divorce
HOLLYWOOD. April l —U P -

Broadway jayvees are improving Actress Zsa Zsa Gabor said 
fast. Wednesday she will go into court

-------  | Thursday to get a divorce from
Samuel Goldwyn, J r  . has leftiher third husband, actor George 

hta producer * Job at CBS here to Sanders.

w

Z. d

*10,000
I n  l w o u t i f u l
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glorious days in London and
2  wonderful nights 
in New York

At home from college over th#
t m

weekend were Annette Low, De
way ne Walls, and David Bean.

Mra. Bill Abbott was given a  
birthday dinner Sunday ln th* 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Dittbemer of Pampa.

Mre. A. H. Gordon returned Sun
day from Fort Worth where she 
had been with her father, who la 
ill.

Mrs. Cans Hail and dausht 
Kathy, of White Deer, were Sati 
day visitors in tbs “C y" Q  
boms.
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Ib e  Nows Classified A *

STOCK UP ON FAMOUS SHURFINE
FOODS AND GET PLENTY Of WINNING IDIASl
See Piru in (he Spring . enjoy (he tight* of London 
jnd New Voikl Ante? Shuriinel "Springtisee in PirU* 
Contest1 There ire KVT all-expense paid trip* lor TWO. 
plus more than $10,000 in beeuiiful SYLVANIA radio 
and (eie* ition prize* tor Shurbne Contesr winner*! T*
(» i winner *i e*ery me*l, terve Shurbne Brand Pood*!
Moel up on the * hole of high quality Shurhne
Foo.li JI " Springtime in Pan*" fpeeiat* you II gel
plemy of winning ideasl

Come in and 90! Full Details!

GET

Entry Blanks at Following AG Stores
ELMER'S SUPER M ARKET

400 E. Prederie

^  J IR R Y  BOSTON SUPERETTE M KT.
210 N. Word

FITE FOOD M ARKET
1333 N. Hobart

>TEM

LKET

tKET

follow  THIS! EAST (0NTIST IUH1
I. C««»U«a M 25 •« !'!•* •<  words 1 lot*.

lib* SKurllNO f— 4i leu v M  «"ry
blank Irani any ShurAna doafar, Of Hi »!«•« 
aaaar. Print yawr awn nama and oddraw
claarly an antry blank and anv«lata . Print 
yaaf SkwrRna G>»a<ar 1 n a« #  ctaorty an #n*ry

f .  Submit or maav
SHU OF 1N( PAI

m yoa wi*b m l  
00NTHT. P.O.I BOR 00. RADIO CITY POfT OFFICE, NEW  1

YORK I t .  N.V, lack  antry m««t 0b Od- | 
aambonlad by a  labal fram abb Skvr--*- S—,.t —. w ',X la.ugt.IaM saidp t s e s  u  - i n i r  i# $  v i t a  m  s v  s  1 1  i s m  p —r*

v(b« t

US.'

3 PrJio* samlet of Rv# |5 ) •■#bb«b<*bM

flan fram ya*r bam# tb Now York (tbb 
aain t af doaartvra far Curaba) and bark, 
bo dgHiIkbd tn tbtg bdvartiiamant

a  i.niM win to 1-a*., to v.i>. n»v. 
1 C l INC a t  ito  toil* 1  MWii m . Uamrftr, 
w ieiM 'itr *■* m au n  W Hw .i t*. )»*tu " 
docHlbbt brb Obbl ^Doaffbbfb doBerr Be RRî b 
bf tlg$ fbtribo moof bb Ebb orlntnnl vubrft 
of »—f n l i f i ,  rabmktod la tbolr ow« nw i .

IA RKET

W * seem* m heeto

a  A* wMm to— . Ha tow .
matiohm HiAuw-owuie o to c tn .
IMC . mS wM to* to rto.»«<. 
nrMtof H  *M U S iu l. rtto. m e to  
toll tow. tod I* w w m, c—toll—1

21
a  astototo aSSCfM. *tor 1, >*», ton *«wl- 
tm M m to Ito 4# V«"to Itoto. mg 
o itirtrf  af CatoMkto *to» *» to  i to  M M nt,

mmo to u Mwtotoe *• -r

ai snAiui ownio
mrtotod — *toto«. In
m* — ton #*.***,

to NATION* 
M. INC. to

)
SYLVANIA

rmzis

ELMER'S IS HEADQUARTERS 
TO GET YOUR ENTRY BUNK 
FOR YOUR FREE TRIPS TO- 

PARIS AND FR S  TELEVISION 
SETS. SEE US FOR DETAILS.
303 Con Shurfinb'

APPLE SAUCE. . .
♦

303 Con Shurfino

CUT BEETS . .  3 for
303 Can Shurfin* 
Maxicon Style

BEANS..... . 3 for
Bakbd Froth 
TOWN TA LK  
CHERRY or APPLE

PIES

Giant Box
TR EN D  m-
Quart Bottle
C LO R O X

CHOCOLATES
Cherry —  1 Lb. Box , ,

F L O U R
PURASNOW . .  10 LBS.

COOKIES
SUPRIMl MAYFAIR

FIG BARS
SUPREME..................

Dog Food K
K IM ....................  *t

MUSTARD
QUART JAR . . . . . . .

PRESERVES
24-ox. Puro 

Apricot 
or Pooch

Toilet Tissue
Colored
Dnlsoy

Rolls

S T E A K S
Choico
Prim#
Ribs
Lb.

B A C O N
OSCAR 
M AYER  

1 Lb. Loyor

R O A ST
CHOICE U. S. 
C H U C K ............LB.

Brick
CHILI
3 9 c Lb.

S U G A R
PURE 

CANE  
10-Lb. Sock

Fresh Dressed
FR Y ER S

LB.

S T E A K
CHOICE ARM  
ROUND •  b •  •  • a LB.

BOLOGNA
tb 2 9 c

Chk. Steak
Lb. 3 9 c

46-OZ. SHURFINE

Orange J.UICE

25 LRS. COLORADO

POTATOES

-  Dmgjtepartment -
13c SIZE

Baver Aspirin 2 for 25c
39c SIZE

EX-LAX
J L i x -

16-OUNCE ROTTLI

MINEAL O IL . . . . . 29c
2 3 c  S IZ E

Baver Aspirin. . . .  19c
45c SIZI

VAPO-RUB • a  ft a a

9 1 .0 0  B e k o f 'i  l « t l  ( W M  O il)

HAIR TONIC. . . . . 79c
Produce Department

Fancy Posed

Celery. . . ea. 15c
Bull N otb-Lb .

Bell Peppers 15c
Foncy

Radishes 2 for 9c
Hood

Lettuce lb. 15c
Yollow

Onions
Foncy Groan

Onions 3 bn. 19c
No. 1 Grade Longhorn

CHEESE

— mm

I

M k te
—
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Northern, 650 Shoot Roll

Toilet Tissue 6 rolls 49c
Wostorn Moid 46 oz. cons

■ ■ M . . . .  2 for 49c
M o y f e l d  303 C o m

T -r 4 for 49c
>

'** * *■'£— i

Hi-Doo-Ho, R.S.P., No. 303 Cons

. . . . .  2 for 49c

FOOD
STORES. .  J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _

Supreme Chocolote Cocoa nut, lb. pkg.

COOKIES.. . . . . 49c
Alabama Girl, Full Quart

SWEET PICKLES. • • • • • •

Mrs. Ivey's New Life for Furniture, 8 oz.

FURNITURE POLISH 49cl
h

Damask, Assorted Colors, 80 Count

PAPER NAPKINS. 3 for 49c!
3? . .* " '

nr to *

A
'* Premium, 5 to 8 lb. 

overage, sugar cured, 
Hickory Smoked . • • • • Lb.

Nabisco

CRACKERS
Lb. Sox

h Nabisco

Sugor Honey
flsSftgr** Jt Jttffm A • . « .V «

Graham Crackerst II  u .C m .

Egg Noodle 
Giblet Dinner

’ 14 m . con

r*
m -] 

- '

Swan ton

T E A

MVmSj

SH O R T  RIBS
Leon & Meaty, Fine fori ! .'i- . ' f ' ' ■ • ‘
Stew or Barbecue................ Lb.

Cream Cheese 1
Kraft Philadelphia Brand, 4^1 J  
3 oz. Foil Package ■ ■  J i 1 9

(

Breaded SH RIM P E
Gulf PrincotB, 10 ©z. pkg.,
Ready to F r y .................................. Each > 9

c

S A U S A G E  £
Longhorn Brand, Mild or Hot
Seasoned, Extra L«an It Good . . . .  Lb. ^ > 9

(

B A C O N
Armours Star, Hickory Smoked, 
Norrow Leon S lo b ................ Lb.

C A T S U P
Hunt's 
14 oz. bottle

3 fo r . . . . . )

Post
Bran Flakes

W H EA T IES
Cereal 
8 oz. pkgs.

3 for • . • • • •  t

Bakers m
C O C O A  1
Jello, All Flavors m
INSTANT PUDDING Pkgs.;

K I X
Corn Cereal 
7 oz. pkgs.

3 for • • • • •

Archer's Champ

Dog Food
99 Horse Meat . • • • • • *  i

Dog Club
Dog Food

C O F F E E  
$

Maryland
Club
All Grinds 
Lb. Can .

Campball't I h I Noodle, All Chicken, 
Cream of Mushroom, Vegetable Beef

S O U P S
Whiteside Farm
SPIN ACH

P v i

p^lj

Rolston, BVi oz. Pkg.

IS £271—

m

i.

"j

By the Food Editors of Bttltr litlm f 
— a* with Tomatoes tnd Onions 

. . .  and a sweet crusty top of brown sugar.
11-Hi. cam Liked beast. New 2 «

Eniland .t>l. » m.
2 ikeg. progered mu.iard 3 tb-

. . .  and a iweet cruaty top of fa
i tematMa, alieed 
i onion, alieed thin 
■weaeffar

Mix beans and mustard in a shallow a' round caitarole. Tog with alter, 
gate slices ef tomalues and m um ; sprinkle with >u*ar. Bake in moder
ate oven, W F , ip nun, until beam art hut. Makes 4 to 6 icrvin/p.

t  4

FURR'S HOURS FRESHER PASTRIES
BUTTER SCOTCH DONUTS

Mode from •  Rich 
Yaoat Dough, 
G lazed  w ith 

B u tte r  S co tch  F o n d a n t 2  p kg s- 2 9 c
DEVILS FOOD CAKE

raoee trom a ricn wnois egg oerrer 
filled with delicious chocolate

Two 7-in. layers....... 29‘
STREUSSELL TOP DANISH

A real treat with coffee ar milk

Pkg......................... 29*
in. Btadlc hanoUr

Lemon Custard Angel Food
For •  reel tract, slice and tag j
^.IhL nAnmaaeLm mmi ̂ a mn ^ L!_.| 4 mna a Awon smwvvrnti er eny mssa o» m m

■m
db • • * • • *

Shaka Of# tha Cold, Clean Out tho Dirt, ond 
Gat Sat far Spring an This Bargain Offer New!

TEX EVANS NICK CO.
A  |  » m i «  c a r s  _  s i t t i i  S l a v i c s

| / . | _  1M  N .Groy Phona 4-W77

r :>7}r<i'.

MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 6  lot
CALIFORN IA f |

TANGERINES.... lb. | 5 ‘
FOR FINE SALADS W m

AVOCADOS 2  Im 2 7
FROZEN FOODS

Pood Club — rord Moon
LIMA BEANS 23c
Fm ,  C M
SMALL PEAS
10 a*, gkg.............................................. ................. 19c
Feed Club
CU T CORN
10 ps. gkg................................................................ 19c

RED RIPE

TOMATOES lb.
GREEN PASCAL

CELERY.. . . . . stalk
PREMIUM PACK, RED mm

POTATOES 1 0  lbs. 2 5 '

Feed Club
GRAPE JUICE
4 as. c a a ............. e  a e  e  e < e  e  t  t  e  i  A  I

Listen's
T E A ....................................................Va lb. pkg. 36c
Stillwell'* Cut, 303 cant
GREEN BEANS . . 2 for 25c
Hems folk, 300 caaa
BLACKEYE P E A S .............................. 2 for 25c
Stekley's, 303 can
PUMPKIN 10c
Lady Batty
PRU NE J U IC E .....................quort ^ tf lt  S lc
Hunt's Fresh, liras. jert
CUCUM BER CHIPS % a a a

Wake
2 jor» 29c

B LA C K B ER R IES .............. No. 2 con 27c
| Amours j..- •-

S U D S

31c-At
Baa

......  .......  ■ —

DIAL SOAP
Rgg. Bars 27c 2

HI-LEX Of. b o ttle ... 17c 
V ig a L b tL . . .  33c 
Gal b t L . . . . .  49c

DIAL SOAP
Bath Bars

BAB - O
37c 2 Tall Cana . . .  23c

Chicken e# the Sea 
Green label. Blue Lab

T  U N  A SKINNER'S
4 49c

——
Spaghetti Cut sr Lang
SKINNER'SWAX PAPER

n M 2 9 C  2  7  M. I w .IIS ft

-f* IIf*  «i»

r I



PAMPA NEWS, THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1954 Elks Plon For 
Official Visit that th a n  will be i 

g Wadneaday, U , ••lx new men who joined the group 
a t Us drill meeting Wednesday 
evening, announced Lt. Robert A.cun

Optimists Hare 
First Meeting

W B. Weatherred, Pampa pott- 
maater, delivered the main talk f t  
the first meeting of the Optimlet 
club of Pampa alnce the club 
waa chartered a week ago.

Weatherred tt»ke on Juvenile 
delinquency. T h e  postmaster 
pralaed the club for what lt la set
ting out to do—working with the 
youth of Pampa, -

•‘I don’t know of any better way 
to start your boys work program 
than that of sponsoring Little 
League and Pony League twee* 
ball," Weatherred said. *.

Three Optimist club members of

The new men are Set. 1-C An
thony J . Welker and 8gt, Eechol 
Jackson, both assigned as metro 
(weather) specialists; Ig t. Harold 
K. Russell, assigned to personnel; 
Corp. Vernon H. Roper, assigned 
to supply; Pvt, Leroy Brown and 
Pvt Leon Martin, who are In 
basic training. All the men are 
from Pampa except Brown and 
Martin, who are from Bowers City.

Pfc. Larry W. Breaaeale was 
discharged and Pfc. Maurice D. 
■Kerns transferred to Port Bliss 
unit. This leaves the unit’s

Mr. sad  Mrs. Max Mays, lU T of a 
Prairie Drive, became the parents S ;lf
of a  •  lb. U  os. J* rl at 10:*0 era! 
p m. Wednesday In Highland Oen- Mr 
era! hospital Rues

Cecil Den. a  five lb. IS •*. bor, the E 
wee born to Ms. and Mrs. W. C. pany 
Julian, Ml N. Doyle, a t 7:40 a.m. Ing 
Wednesday In Highland Oeneral from 
hospital. Dalle

Mr. and Mrs. Paul- Bowers, been 
Star Route S, announce the birth i»M.

At that time, the new officers 
of the Pam pa Elks Lodge will be 
installed, according to Paul Camp, 
outgoing Exalted Ruler. Quentin 
Williams, the new Exalted Ruler, 
will head the list of officers to bo 
installed. .

Earl McCroekey, of Ada, the pree.of company repn
Idem of tho Oklahoma Elks Asso
ciation will he one of the out-of- 
state Elk* officials on hand, Camp 
said lata this morning.

And thoro Is a distinct possibility 
Gamp said, that Earl Jam as, Okla
homa City Grand Exalted Ruler

Z11Z' . * V****WS» CM me A BAOS
Elks Association may bo In Pampa.

Plana for the affair were incom
plete today, the top Pam pa Elk 
pointed out. adding that that Is why
next wash’s mooting is

Worley ef Me 
», 1*44. the*• SWWW* UIB /  WWJJUB*
child, John, wee born. He took 
over April 1, 1S44, with a  com
mission signed by then President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. At the 
time there were four ex-postmas
ters living la Pam pa: B. (1. 
Surratt, the man he took over 
from, C. H. Walker. D. E . C ecil 
and Bill Crawford. He Ives <•* 
U04 Christine and has two other 
children, a eon, Jackie, t i ,  aad a 
daughter, Wynell, 1*. (News 
Photo)

$ 1 .0 0  S a a fo rth  Spice

Shave Lotion
VISITOR* — a t Hie Pampa Dolly News this morning were Mice 
Jeeaioa Perry, West Texas representative of the Horkaday Pre
paratory school, Dallas; and her father, K. Q. Perry, odltor of tho 
Plain view Evening Herald, who are sheen above looking over 
aa Issue #f the Pampa News. Miss Perry was In Pampa. Borger, 
•ad AmarlUe this week visiting alumnae, former students and 
persons interested In the school she represents. (News Photo)

Tumbow Services Set For Friday
-MAMROCK — i Special) — Pu-1 direction of the Cli

snnntWorley Rites Are 
Today In Beaumont

Wrought Iren Chi
natal services for Mis. Martha Lou home. |children's
E l own Turnbow. *7, pioneer rest- Mrs. Tumbow died at 4 SO p.m. ducsd from 
de/lt of Lela. are tentatively set Wednesday In the Bhamrock hoapl- There will 
Mr J tld a y  In the Lels Advent Chris jtal. Rhe had been In 111 health at drtve-in 
tlsn church. Interment will be In since May and serloualy III for five The La 1 
the Bhamrock cemetery under Ihe-weejis Born July 12, ISM. In Lin- ters rrcer

don. Trnn., she came to Lela chtldran’e 
from Arlington In December, 1907. 1* cento a 
Hhe was a charter member of the tinue In t 
Lela Advent Christian church. Her —
husband, John Turnbow, died in Jacks
, She Is survived by flv# d e u g h - d  .

tors, Mrs. Melissa Sullivan, Mrs w l Q l 6 (  
Kslher Scrivener, Miss Bessie Turn-j g>un#ra| 
bow, Miss Kdna Tumbow, and Miss Jacks< 
Mae Turnbow, all of Shamrock; •( 2 p m 
six sons. Waltsr Tumbow of Na- HaDtiat n.hii 
tails. Mack Turnbow of Wellington, na,(0r jge,

$9.45
ValueVITAL

STATISTICS
today, making the half-hour ses
sion one* of the ttwrteat In re
cent court history.

Meeting for this customary 
first-day-of-the-month session, the 
commissioners approved the pay
ment of the monthly bills and 
okayed a switch of IMS.M from 
one fund to another so that Com
missioner W. E. (BUI) Jarvis 
could square away hie accounts.

The e n t i r e  commissioner* 
court was present, though Com
missioner Paul Bowers was late— 
for a ~ood reasgst. His wife gave 
birth to a son, the Bowers' third, 
at 4:ig a m. today In HUpiland 
General Hospital. No name has 
been decided upon.

Each of the four commissioners 
—Arils Carpenter and O. L‘. Tlb- 
beta are the other two — said 
he didn't think he would be orf 
hand for the annual convantlon of 
countv Judges and commission
ers. slated Sunday to Tuesday In 
D ates.

Next meeting of the court U 
scheduled for jo a m April 1*.

UQUINET

Brownie Troop 
Tours News Plant

Eleven members of Brownie 
Troop No. 42 Woodrow Wilson 
School, visited The Pampa Dally 
News the other day and were taken 
on a tour of th# plant by Manag
ing Editor Fletcher Robertson. The 
girls were accompanied by their 
leader, Mrs. E. B. Pemberton.

Robertson received s  letter yes
terday from the Brownlee express
ing their thanks for the touS. It 
bore the signatures (some of them 
printed) of Leslie Lucille MUliren, 
D’Anna Terr, Judy Pemberton, Pat 
Stewart. Darlene Lou ton. Nancy 
Lynn Plgg, Barbara Reeves, Katie 
Kennemer, Ronnie Mac Roach.

25c Complete Units

Pampa medical technicians^ 
were busy typing the blood of j 
members of the First Christian I 
church today ss part of the1, 
church’s effort to assist In estab-| 
llshing s blood donor register to 
be used in cases of emergencies, I 

About 7o persons' blood was typ- , 
ed Wednesday, and the projects 
waa scheduled to continue frons'i 
2 p m to 4 p m today and Satur- , 
day B R Cantrell Is, project j 
chairman, and the church's fellow ( 
ship class la sponsoring the event. .

Arkansas Rites 
For Mrs. Hinton

1 Mrs. Nancy Hinton, wife of I r 
vin Hinton. 434 E. Brunow, died at 
4 a.m. today In Highland General 
hospital, following an eight-veer Ill
ness. 17ie body win be sent to 
Foreman, Ark., today by Duenkel- 
Carmlchael Funeral Home, where 
funeral servlcee will be held Satur
day afternoon In the Church of 
Christ.

The Hintons moved to Pampa 
thre« years ago from Foreman, 
Ark. Mrs. Hinton is survived by 
her husband, who M a city em
ploye; three eons. Curtis Hinton 
of Bldney, Neb., Leon. Hinton of 
Pampa, and Irvin Htiiton Jr. Of 
Texarkana, Ark.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Idell Cates of Pampa, Mrs. 
Vera Smith of Kirkland, and Mrs. 
Virginia Mlchaeloeky of Falfurrtae, 
one brother. A. E. Clark of Price 
end U grandchildren.

EVENING 
IN PARIS{Continued from page one)

a blinding flash that human eyes 
could not endure. Seconds later the 
familiar mushroom cloud begins to 
take shape.

The hydrogen blast has the seme
characteristics shown In earlier 
films of atomic explosions. T h e  
difference is In els*. This differ
ence become* apparent when th* 
blast scene la shown again, this 
time with the skyline of New York

th *  skyscrapers of Manhattan WHEELER —> The Wheeler Ooun- 
flll abouet as much of the fireball tv  Dairy Show will be held In 
picture as footlights do the stage Wheeler at 10 a.m. Saturday, ac- 
of the Metropolitan opera. cording to Ray D. Slegmund, coun

A short time later th* film ty agricultural agent.
•hows helicopters' taking off from The show, which will be held at 
•hip decks to inspect the b l •  s t the Community Show grounds, will 
site. Elugelab, alas, la no more, feature 4-H end FFA Junior lndl- 
In Its place le a crater three end vtdual and senior Individual dairy 
a  half mllae In diameter and 175 Judging contests, along with the 
feet deep, below the ocean eur- showing of dairy cows, heifers and 
face. bulls.

Accuracy Is Foremost in a 
Pharmacist's Profession

When your phytic ion orders needed drugs in the specific
amounts required for your heolth, the utmost precision 
is necessary in filling the prescription.
You con always depend on the occu* _  

of our skilled, experienced phor- M

Some of the largest deposit* of
»at In the world are In Canada, 
inland. Russia, and Sweden.

rocy 
mocists.

FREE D ELIVERY -  DIAL 4-5788 
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS W ITH  

A LL  PRESCRIPTIONS!

For A REAL TREAT . . . Tr̂

Lane's I c e  C r e a m
It's DELICIOUS!

* , . end yen'll find it rend- 
My avuiluhla in p host of do- 
liciove flevors including: 
BUTTER MICKLE, PEPPER
MINT CANDY & FRENCH 
COFFEE. Try UnaYTod^y 
,  . . you'll enfuy Ml

Three
Colors

Liquid Formula

S M A
a. ( ' > . - * ' ' .r *

2  lot 5 5 c
FOR TH A T SPECIAL PARTY

ORDER LANE'S
ZZ& m  "STEN CIL BRICK'*

| I n d i v i d u a l l y  pecked, ree

Sore 10% On All 
Taxable Items

choose from dozens ef 
appropriate center de
signs. No extra charge 
for special orders.

N o . 1 G r a d *  Lo n g h o rn

n  CHEESE

Ura.Hr W nM
U  SI 2.75



By m tK » T  McUCMORE IEverybody in them w u  euepect to 
Ever attend a cat auction? lue. So we launched a  propaganda 
Neither had I until laat Sunday campaign. Knowing that folk* who 

when I  found myeelf in a epirtted like animate are friendly, we moved 
bidding con teat for a  eeal-polnt Si- from car to car, etiiking up a  con- 
tfneae In front of the cat cages of; veraation, and talking up doga 
the Society for the Prevention of and talking down cats.
Cruelty to Animate I "W e're here looking for a pup

il all atarted the week before py,” I  heard Mary tell a woman— 
when Mary and I  vtalted the 8PCA and on Sunday, too! "We were 
looking for a  cat and aaw thia thinking of getting a cat, but they 
rbal prettv Siameae kitten. Seema are ao euperlor and cold, and

Optimiat 
he club 
ago.

•  ’ Prices Effective
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Colored
SUN VALLEY

Dozen
We were epreading the aAti-cat 

goepel when the door* opened, aiid 
I barely managed to go through 
the door with the man we feared 
the moet. Mary streaked to the 
cat cage, but aha got thare In a 
photo finish with a  man and 
hia wife, both of whom had seen 
the Slameee kitten last week and 
were determined to get him.

(Incidentally, the man wa feared 
turned out to be looking for a  col
lie for hie boy.)

When I  got to the cat depart
ment Mary had her hand through 
the wire holding one front paw, 
and the other woman had har hand 
through tha wire holding the other 
front paw. And tha husband had 
a  finger inside stroking the kit
ten’s head. So I  poked a  finger 
through and atarted stroking the 
kitten tinder the neck.

we were In thia position, and 
glowering at one another, when the 
8PCA man came around. Mary 
Mid she'd die if ehe didn't get it. 
t h e  other lady eaid ahe'd die if 
ehe didn’t get it. The other hus
band aaid he'd die if his wife 
died I said he didn’t have any
thing on me — that I'd die if my 
wif* keeled over from disappoint
ment.

The 8 PC A man aaid there was
only one way to eettle the m at
ter, and that was to auction off 
the Siamese. I didn’t think much 
of this, having only $8.10 in my 
pocket, but there was nothing to 
do but agree.

"One dollar,'’ my rival called.
, "A buck and a half," I  aaid.

•'Two bucks. "
''Three bucks "
Ha look a t ma. and I looked 

at him.
"Five Dollars." the man called.
"Make It six." I said feebly, re

membering that I didn’t have 
enough gas in my car to get home.

Well, he stopped at ITM and I 
gasped a  feeble 'eight smackers,''! 
and got the kitten.

It rewarded me with a loving 
scratch on the face as we got in 
th# car.

RED, SOUR, PITTED 303 con

Fresh Green ’
Onions. . . 3  bunButter Prices Are Down —  Gold Bor

ahead to the cat department and 
atake out a  claim in front of the

C* f#half hour paased and twenty 
care ware parked around the place.

Shredded

Pillsbury, l ’/2-lb. Pkg.

Pancake Flour w e e n  i i p  am

Bananas. 2  lbs.Z5
Gerber's, Regular Can Choice Cuts

"Miss Brook*" ExMrtlng
HOLLYWOOD, March * 1 —1 P—' 

Eve Arden, winner of an "Em m y" 
aw ard eartTVr thle y ta r as the top 
female star on television, disclosed 
Tuesday ehSla-expecting her first 
baby la September.

Mia* Arden, star of "Our Miae 
Brooks" TV program, and her 
husband, Brooke West, have three 
adopted children.

Round BoneAritiour's

Swiss Steak lb
Center Cut

We're spelling out Hie klggoet bergain-buy you ever sew 
—  |ust whet your Buick need* NOW, te be reedy tor 
luittittur o rtv if t f . b u r  your o y o i otof fr*i  toRg iist of 
et spring spruce-up service*, then run your Bukk in to 
Tea Ivons Bukk Co. And make It THIS WEEK, won't

ALL MEAT

Sprin^ Conditioning Special!
h M w in n  B e sa B ^ ia n  2m *i las*1 ah j* aB w n la ab ln u aw o ee i f i e i e *  w i i g i i i f  n i i w * v p  itvvvibvivvv  r v v o i u n w i t v r y

motor enoly.i. by Bukk TUN8CARI........... $8.40
2. E opoc k frost wbttl kaeriaj a, I nap oc t

bruko linings ............................... $1.80
$. Drain crankcase and refiU with fresh

new summer grade e l l ............................   n-c
4  1 n k e i r n e e  . r  n m n l n t o  E--I----1----s J -----M la LongBnBBEwgeie w^BOoBj^w^getp VuB^PevCOTlwR wrEs W

f tse ^ b tsd  Inspection e l .00
. Wesh, vecuum cleon, power wesh under

neath with cer on lift, cleon white tires . . . .  $1.SO 
REGULAR TOTAL $12.70

$PECIAL SPRING CONDITIONING PRICI . .  $ 9.9$ 
(Cerburetor overheat in connection with Spring Spe
cie!, Regeler $4.00, Special $4.95). Ports end Oil ex
tra.

LEAN MEATY

Pure Pork
k o o l  - A ID

G LEEM  f  M O D A R T
Tooth Paste ShampooShake Off the Cold, Cleon Out the 

Get Set for Spring on This Bargain

MARKETS FOR GROW/RG PAM PA
no 1 DOWNTOWN - No. 2 WEST on FOST

Radishes 3  bi,n fOc
Vine Ripened
Tomatoes.... lb. 19*
Bull Nose
Bell Peppers. 2  lbs. L  /

—  Frozen Foods — —
Stokloy Proson, Rag. Pkg. Lorq*

Strawberries 27c Am
Bakery Dept. -
Siso, Long Bor

gelfood Cake.. 79c
Orange Juice 2 lor 25c Api)le Sauce Cake 55c
Stokloy Proson, Reg. Pkg.WAFFLES , pkg. 21c Cheirry P ie ............ ... 49c
Tide, Oxydol, Dreft, Che
SOAP

er
LARGE PACKAGE 4

3 1 c
KIMBELL'S MATCHES O T c
REGULAR 4 PACKAGE CARTON •

w a p c o  c a t s u p  . o  lor 2 9 c
REGULAR BOTTLE ......................................................

White Swon ASPARAGUS
OUT. ALL GREEN TALL CAN L9c
PINTO BEANS *
U. S. NO. 1 RECLEANID ..................................... ■

J-lb. cello 2 5 c
Mustard, Turnip Greens 2  for 1 Q (

1 Fancy Calif. SPINACH 2  for 2 9 c
1  NO. SOS CAN .............................................................  . d * B

I Colored Handled BROOMS i
1 EACH .................. ................................................................................................  <98c

/
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KUNERS 14 OZ BOTTLES

KUNERS TENDER GARDEN

KUNERS COUNTRY STYE KOSHERtomato juice ~iPickles 41 Wax Beans 5
M H H  J m  V  KUNERS CREAM STYLEImm 4 $l  Golden Corn 7

MILE HIGH L.-JTtomatoes P®Beans 6
I S 1 P  8  ' I  bleed Beets 10
stock v up m  is m ,

SELECT ALASKA

SALMON
. ?■ V . • * *
FOR THE SPRING TIME

SASSAFRAS BARK
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER i

REATED BY IDEALS OWN BAKING CRAFTSMEN

COCOANUT CAKE 303 CANS

303 CANS

2 LAYER.7 INCH WHITE CAKE WITH BUTTER CREAM ICING 
LAVISHLY COVERED WITH SUN RIPENED COCOANUT

RASPBERRY TWISTS p k g o f 4 79c
SWEET CINNAMON BREAKFAST ROLLS FILLED WITH TART 

RASPBERRY JELLY TOPPED WITH WHITE ICING

HEALTH BREAD _ i o a f  23c
A LOAF LOW IN CALORIES RICH IN VITAMINS

VALUABLE

GUNN RROS
Florida Marsh Seedless

Stomps
With Every Purchase

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY
m m m m j a u t i i i a m i .  \  > » .\

Florida Marsh Seedless Ruby

BISQUICK

Florida Sweet Juicy, Large Size

PURE CANE 5 lb. bogr u n e  L M n c  *  ^  ^

SU G A R 4 9 c  10Sarv* '«m Slicad or in Solode —  Rich in Vitamins

Californio Cherry Red
POPULAR BRANDS i H - r , p » M » i  

A ll- R i f t  i t  Ik I t

3 b .  CmC IG A R E T T E S  carton
GRAIN  
' FEDIdeal c u n  Choke

11= W ILSO N  
*  I LB. C E L L O

See-
. ' HEART OF THE C ITY "
Every Wed. Night at 8:30, KGNC-TV  
Brought to You by Ideal Food Stores

jUEW C O LG A T E  D E N T A L  C R E A M
H A S  T H I  C L I N I C A L  P R O O f
t h a t  b r in g s  n e w  h e p s  t o  m i l l io n s  f e r

GRAIN FED 
CHUCK  

LB

GRAIN FED 
LOIN

Short
Ribs



On# of the leaden in the Carbon Black Industry, now in Oil Fiald Equip* 
went manufacture. Oil Field development, both in Natural Gat and Oil pro* 
duction. Ordinance Plants working 'round the clock in turning out vital 
needed materials for our country's defense efforts. The pictures below 
•how only a few of the diversified operations in Pampa and the Pampa area.

Texas Industrial Week opens today! The week of April 1st to April 7th,

inclusive,' has been designated to honor Texas Industries! The people of
X

Pampa and the Top O' Texas can be justly proud of CABOT. A single name 

that hat come to mean a multiple of operations in many fields.

Manufacturers of Oil Field Equipment Aerial View of Cabot Shops, Ordinance Works

Gun Barrels Are Placed in Vertical Furnaces at Ordinance Plant Scene in Ordinance Plant, Electric Furnaces in Backgroundht Research & Development Bldg

This Salute Is Sponsored by the Following Civic Minded Business Leaders
McWilliam* - Moor# 

Champlain Series
Hawkins Radio & TV LabTk« J. C. Pannty Co.

Plaint Electric Company
PS* ■*

Raavas Olds, Inc.
$ g > > » , * :

Empire Southern Gat Co

Master Cleaners Fite Food Market

Court House CafeDes Moore Tin Shop Murfee's, Incorporated
C. A. Husted, 

Grading Contractor
Ideal Food Stores, No. 1 & 2Pursley Motor Company

Tex Evans Buick Co
Buddy's Markets, No. 1 & 2Plaint Motor Company Maurer Machinery CoSouthwattorn Public 

Service Co. Thompson Hardware CoYour Laundry & 
Dry Cleaners

Charlie Ford 
Shamrock Service

Pampa Steel Building Co
Pampa Foundry Co

Schneider Hotel 
& Dining Room

The LaundromatJohnson's RestaurantCartwright Cabinet Shop Utility Oil A Supply 
Skelly ProductsThe Sunshine DairyAddington's Western Store 

0 . & Z. Dining Room 

Smith's Quality Shoes 

Friendly Men's Wear

B. F. Goodrich Store Lewis Hardware Co.
McWilliams Motor Co. 
At Pampa Safety LanePampa Office Supply Co. Radcliff Supply Co. 

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

Gate Valve Shop & 
Supply Co.

McCarley's Jewelry StoreCitizens Bank & Trust Co.
Warehouse A 
rosier C o.

v. ' '

A
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me- \ * j
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to  *a MPA HfW5, rHURSOAr, APRIL 1, 1954 B E T T E R  JOBS
"Barrier* To A Growing 
America" ,

I  am under obligation to Jvaa 
R Blerly, executive secretary of 
The Foundation foe Eranomie
Education, for send mg me an ad* 
dress made by John T. B r o w n ,  
president of the J. I. Caae Co., 
at the Mth annual Con great at 
American Industry.

Mr. Brown, of ratine, could not 
cover all of the barriers that exist 
in America. He did do a good Job 
on those that he discussed, how
ever.

From here on I am quoting 
from Mr. Brown'* speech: 
Barrier* T* A drawing America

“By nature I am an optimist 
My examination intc this subject 
has had a very sobering effect on 
my thinking. It would be easy to 
become pessimistic a t one looks 
at all the road blocks which we 
have created for ourselves. How
ever there are none of t h e s e  
barriers which are insuperable. 
The American people can remove 
them if they have the will to do

CONGRESS 
, REPEALS 
\ IN C O M E

A c tiv e  eervii 
* ten .he 
At a  recogi 
city club 
7 Some »C 

"I* tod to Oh 
held annul
Q * * *
Campbell. 
Teed. Dlcl

of Kuhn-Loeb and Oo., ant Mr. 
Schlff yesterday counting his mon
ey. The queen was In th* house 
uptown eating bread and honey 
and referring all reportere to hei 
huaband." V  

Brandt latar returned to Sweden

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
(Copyright, ISM, King Psoturaa 

Syndicate, Inc.)
NEW YORK — There te n faacl

natlnjr quality in the audacity of l 
* , m m o H  N e w  T o r i  

woman of mid
and Hardy 
of the Tea: 
pa. Mrs. ( 
in 1947. r  
Colo., and 
IMS wlnni 
Deer.

Mias Eli 
•Phi preside 
ner, presi 
Chapter, 3 
com* gus 
merit is tc 
Hon closel 
year's out 
Bhe will 
tional bout 
Beta Sigrr

■  publishes „ t h e  
New York Post, 
in rolling on her 
tongue, a s  it 
were. salacious 
scandals which 

|  have no effect 
f l K V H K . . . .  J  but to humtliata 

innocent persona. This woman's 
name la Dorothy Schlff, although 
she has had four husbands to  data 
and is known fitfully by their 
names, too, wich are Kail, Backer,

Before The 
Dishes Are Done

By BETTY KNOWLES HUNT

Texas Industry
Thackrey and and Sonneborn.

Her neper and her editor era
currently

"collaborating" with Communist* 
abroad, and befriending’* them at 
home. Is that "nobody knew th* 
truth in those days’*, and that to- 
day’s critics era "Monday-mean
ing quarter-backs’’ benefiting from 
"hindsight’’.

To expose this argument tor th*

Beginning todoy and continuing for on* week, Pom
pons join other residents of the state in a salute to 
industry by celebroting Texas Industrial Week.

We think the observonce is altogether fitting and 
proper and or* happy to join in the tribute Industrial
payrolls of a community ore the backbone of its business 
life ond too few of us rully appreciate their value to our 
economic health. Without industry, commerce of a com
munity, ot best, would see-sow on the brink of disoster.

The business climate is good in Texas. It's particular
ly good in Pampa ond Gray County. We are fortunote 
in noving oil the principal factors management seeks 
when looking for o community in which to invest capital 
in industry. A few of them ore reasonably priced row 
materials; high-quality workers, trustwofthy and depend
able, good transportation; cheap fuel, good climate and 
living conditions, and reasonable state ond local taxes.

Pampo's observonce of Texas Industrial Week is be
ing spearheaded by the Chamber of Commerce. Gordon 
Lyons is chairman of the chamber's industrial committee 
ond John Frick is chairman of the planning committee

Many special programs designed better to acquaint 
Pompons with what industry means to the community 
hove been arranged by the committees We feel sure 
that when the week hos ended oil of us will hove o better 
understanding of the paramount role industry ploys in 
our daily lives

court proceedings 
against'W alter WlncheU, alleging 
that ha said tha paper and the 
editor were communistic to a great 
or leea extant. Tha editor la Jams* 
Wechaler who admit* that h* waa
* -  a ,  T«W
apostatized. His wlf* makes th*

"This is necessarily a  critical 
analysis, and In my Judgment, we 
all have important responsibilities
as Individuals, so my remarks 
may seem somewhat critical of 
our past actions. If tnsy appear 
to b* too critioal 1 ask your in- 
dulgenre because I have had to 
base my conclusions on my own 
experience and upon the s h o r t -  
comings I see in my own per
formance. There are probably few 
if any among you who need hsed 
my remarks more than myself.

"Briefly those barriers which I 
consider to be th* most impor
tant, are:

"1. Our lack of faith In o u r  
Christian heritage and free poli
tical Institutions and our failure 
to recognize and understand tha 
fundamental natural lawa which 
govern society.

"2. Th* rapid growth in t h * 
size ot government and tha trend 
towards statlim and dependence 
on «h* all powerful government.

"3. Confiscatory and punitive 
taxation.

"4. Th* growth of monopolist!* 
over th# Jobs of th#

we've JoiT
$OLD THE.

P O t t t R *

L t t M C C U *

nut League. but Instate that h*

same admission and contention as 
to heraoU.

Mrs. Schlff is a  member of th#
rich family of Now York banker* 
of the houaa of Kuhn-Loab which, 
In th* P in t  World War, waa to 
tho German am pin  as J . P . Mor
gan waa to th* British am pin  and 
France. In that figurative sense, 
Kuhn-Loeb lost tha war and tha 
House of Morgan won It. Both 
houses were, and remain, "inter 
nationalist.” Aa to die Commu
nism of tho Post under th* Bchifl 
woman th* court will decide.

As to th* sentiments of th* House 
of Morgan, I will any that I mat

hereby quotas from a momentous 
speech delivered on Jun* 29, 1*41, 
by ex President Herbert Hoover, T 
days after Hitter Invaded RuaSla.1 
and Immediately aftsc our govern
ment proposed an "alllano*’’ with 
Stalin.

Hoover said: "Ther* a n  certain 
eounes of practical statesman- 
•hip; th e n  a n  certain eternal 
principles to which we must ad
here. Then are certain ranaaquen 
cat to America and civilization 
which we must ever keep before

A P R I L
FOOLt

i n t e r n a t i o n a l  W J h irli
brass and a tinkling

aa firmly as I know now, that 
they were Communists. But In
ter I  called on Lim oni's son, 
Tom, a t J . P . Morgan and CO., 
and charged that tea father was 
"working both aid** of th* at reel.” 
Old Tom had subsidised his other 
son. Corliss, for aa Income of MO,- 
000 a year, after taxes. Th* record 
of Oorila Lemont, aa to Commu
nism, need not be examined In

control*
American people with its depress- i la s n m n n a  A  I  f  I t h M A A  T  m  I I  C  Dick Nixon eays, "I hav# naver
ing effects on productivity and in  J  |J  |T| Q  A |  L n O l l C C  1 0  J q D  U a J a  leen HIM be mean. 1 have never
uss by so-called laboi leaders to # * B B B B |f  M B  K I I M H V V  I V  d V B f  HIM be rase. 1 have never
promote soclalistlo and totallurl- j u y  TUCKER ’tof them fall In love with Adlal I  seen HIM be impulsive. I  have
an political ideology. WASHINGTON- The anU-Amerl- Stevenson during the i#32 v -u -  never eean HIM be panicky. I

"Thesa barriers are inter-depen- c, n u d  entl-Elssnhower prone- patgn, admiring his proa* and so- j hav* never seen HIM make a da-
dent and are closely tied together. ■ n M H | g a n d a  appearing phistiration. and forecast a  Demo- cision that wes motivated .by a

VV must recognize that what J  in certain Brit-.cratle victory in their pr-sl«ction' political purpose
took place in this country in 1771 l*h correspond- article*. They seem to be Irritated
was not Just the formation of an- *nU' diapatohe* at Ike becaua* he. with the help

r I, ^ ^ ■ B k H W v S t o  L o n d o h of the American electorate, double
other go emment. It was a new J d Manch.. te r  crossed them at th . polls
concept ir which the humsn be- newsparepe hevej Cooke

, was the imnorttrt considers- caused d**PC£n ' .
(ton with God-given tights, a n d  V. 1 0 L „

p ,,n » .. o< . . . »  h | «  “ k  s i f i - i r x r - .  .op
protect those right*. Under t h e  J J ! ^ ^ ( 5 ^ j J c CorcUn-  . l o a t h e  rating, and It will probably go off 
Constitution government was to b# cBturcHUl ministry's viewpoint, th# th# s ir  at th# end at the currant 
th* servant of th* people and not p ^ ja te n t  flow of hostile reports
their master, with each individual Lv. -__ .... ___...-.I-  -----_  --
free to make the most of his tal- American relations and .omforta *r*ilt>n on Trial.
ents so long ss he did not lnfrlngs th* Communists. t " ” - J ® ™ "  „ ______ . ____
upon or interfere with th . right. It I. understood th .t s  rec.n t * £
of others. Man was responilblt for London Times sditorlsl eulogising were regsrded as AXtrsmsly
his own destiny. He assumed th# Washington's world leadership aa pro-HUa.
responsibility for self control and •uneslfiah" and "atataamanllk*’’ line* many tsnttah nawspapere 
discipline b •  » e d on the Chris* WM ln,p*r*i by Churchill aftsr he p a tten  after the London Tims# In 
tian belief in man' responsibility to . . .  fc tlr  z‘ z t
Ms creator d r*r ,,v *d ^ '"P W n ta  from ter (alri knowlnt lta omctal contacts ment. allowing American soldiers

•W* nee! de.oer.tely to re-ex- •* * * -“ £ '  S S S T ’, A," 'bV “ <lo|: Jfakins’ to be punish
•mine snd renew snd strengthen h . r .  AmtH^ador Makln. has * « • " « « «  without the p
our faith and understanding In te e m *  <* th* advan# American *  ;* p" t8d * ^ X U o ^ r r i w  I taw' 1 “ w 1
these concept* which sets our na- reaction h e n  from many sources, mor pr,jud ie,  Anglo-Ameri political pur
lion apart from Old World philoat^ including high officiate and news- can diplomats want nothing to dla- International
phles of men and government. p»p#r friend* h en .

"Next we must hav.’ proper re- — - ___
spect for the fundemental natural REBUKE TO HOSTILE BRITISH 
laws. Ws cannot hop* to make CORRESPONDENT — England 
progress by uniting to ignore, de- no p,-,M censorship, and th a n  
atroy or avoid fundamental natur- could ^  attempt to
al law or the fundamental era- ch#ck y ,, system and pdbllc mo-
nomic facts which f*ce Ut. e raJ< yWMnLDyi gut th* London
must stop cooperating with thee* i _  . .  ___ . . . . ______
who woud have us compromise 'Timaa uaually raflaeta th# govern- 
with error and evU In both public viewpoint In a  manner not
end Orivate do)ides merely for th* customary In this country. Thus it 
sake of popularity or political ax- ' h“  b#*n lnU>T>r*tKl aa a  nbuke 
p ed ie n c y ^ h T m .te rx )  wellbem, *  Wnd •* >oura*“*m
of all tbs people depends on ths fl,d  so *»ahy Brjtteh npertara. -------- . . — , .„
productivity of the people who a n  r I l ' P' ° RAR® “  **
producer, of goods and serv.c.s ^ . ‘ u k ** «®vtet Embaaay hare tallatlc price
Thn» >ki-~ ^ , 1, 1, of the ultraliberal Manchaatar wbo has a aena# of humor rare in munlatic inThon things which reduce tout auAr(iian His dtepatchas invarteb- .  Ruaaten 
productivity or interre n  with it jy piac administration and O on--------------- -..Hit .*4 L..kfU .It > L ._^-.1-__ i f  r Tl _____m____ .S.S. ti_s. x *s a.

Theater Taxes argument of our Joining th* war 
to bring tha tour freedoms to man
kind a gargantuan Jest We should 
refresh our memories a little. Four 
American Presidents and f e u r  
Secretaries ot State, beginning with 
Woodrow Wilson, refused to hove 
anything to do with Soviet Russia 
on tha ground of morals and demo
crat lc ideals. They even refused 
diplomatic recognition. They a i d

At th# beginning of 1946, there wore In this country 
19,14Q theatres — both four-wall ond drive-ins.

From the beginning of 1946 to Jonuory I, 1954, new 
drive-m theatres numbered 3,891 ond new four-wall 
theatres 911.
, But from  January 1, 1946 to February 18, 1954, a 
totol of 6,280 theatres hove been forced to close.

Moreover, we know that os of Jonuory 1, 1954, more 
thon 6,000 additional theatres were operating ot o loss.

During the some period the nationoi box-o-.ice gross 
(inclined 33 per cent, industry profits suffered a decline 
ot 88 per cent and industry employment fell owoy 46.9 
per cent.

\.Tfth/|ifnCiptf1 CdOtt d t fhts industrial catastrophe was 
tfto federal 20 per cent admission tax

Ignored as o nuisance during the boom yeors of the 
war, this tax revealed its truly devastating nature when 
postwar inflation began

The reoson for this is that th# admission price of o 
theat.e hos o fixed ceiling, determined by the com
munity. Exhibitors hove fouiid to tneir sorrow that it 
is perilous to raise admission prices beyond the point 
acceptable to their community.

When Inflation come, however, theatre owners felt 
that sharply rising operating costs justified an increase 
in admission prices To their consternation they soon 
discovered that Unci# Som hod beaten them to it, that 
the odmission tax, by raising their odmission prices 20 
per cent, had already siphoned oft pretty nearly all th# 
increase tne traffic would beor.

That is why the national overage odmission price for 
on evening performance hos increased only obout 11 
per cent in the lost eight >:ors, while rent advanced 
32.9 per cent, clothing 2o per cent, food 41 per cent, ond 
oil consumer commodities 36 per cent.

Paradoxical os it moy seem, the 20 per cent odmis
sion tax forces th# overage movie theatre to sell its od
mission tickets ot o loss.

Washington dispatches indicate that, effective to
doy, theatre tickets costing 50 cents or less will become 
tax free ond excise rotes on all admissions above 50 
cents will be trimmed from 20 per cent to 10 per cent. 
However, there is one point that needs clarification.

And tr.at is that so ne movie theatres will pass the 
saving on the public by lowering odmission prices, while 
Others will not.
; The explanation for this is simple:

■—j The thieotres that will lower their admission prices 
will be oble to afford it because they ore making money.

The theatres thot will not lower their odmission prices 
will not be able to do so because they are already op
erating at a loss ond need the tax money to stoy in busi- 
nett. —

The situation's arithmetic mokes it oil too clear. It's 
way:

Of eoch dollar paid at the box-office, 17 cents goes to 
the Treosury os admission tox. The theatre's operating 
casts, including the cost of merchandising concessions 
inside the lobby, take 97 cents. Accordingly, the theotre 
Owner has to lay out 14 cents of his money to get his 
patrons into the theatre.
• He does so, of course, in the hope thot their expendi
ture on popcorn, candy, etc. will more than wipe out his 
Joss ond return him a profit.
; But, while this policy is successful with many theatres, 

v |t  hos been disastrous for others. Thot is why 6,280 
theatres closed between Jonuory I, 1946, and February 
4 8, 1954. That is why 6,127 additional theatres ore 
operating in the red today on their odmission business 
bod why 4,820 of these ore losing 11 cents on every 
admission ticket even otter they have counted in their 
concession business.
■ For these theotres thot are losing money, there is only

r is H  I I I  | n W u  i w s  H *  e e e i s s s s s e u  • * *

detail hare. Young Tom excused 
his father's indulgence on the 
ground that tha ole man had a* 
right to dictate hla son’s political 
activities and belief. Actually, th# 
Red political Influence In th# La- 
mont family waa exercised by the 
mother, a  quarratoome, extrava
gant arbitrary old woman who 
waa described by a leading mem
ber of American aehahsB a t the 
Versailles Conference *Md *>o by 
an ex-Rresidsat • a f " » / Bhltsd 
mates and tha "Jaddeer Am*n 
can in Paris at that ttm*. •* *

In 1S07 routes E. Brandt, a young 
Swsds, employed by Mortimer L 
Schlff. of th* Kuhn-Loeb firm, waa 
fired from his Job aa butlar. Th# 
cause alleged, but only at a later 
data, was that h# had written an 
"impudent'' latter to Mr*. Bohiff, 
th* banker's wlf* and mother el 
the preeent publisher, who was 
then a Uttla girl.

Brandt waa rail road sd to prison 
for SO years and waa sent to Danns- 
mora. th* ''S iberia'' of the New 
York prison system.

Ferdinand P  score, a  retired 
Judge of th* Superm# Court of 
New York County, recently told 
ms that th* ssntaae* was in Ms 
professional opinion "absolutely a t
rocious." T V  prisoner, a boy of 
SI and a "greenhorn" In a

WELL, I HAVE, 
I saw him b* MEAN when he de
fended the Communist monopoly 
of American libraries oversees by

____  . . .  who has bscom* an raising a false cry of B O O K
con- American citizen, also conducts the BURNING. I law him be RASH 

Ford Foundation's Sunday tatevt- when he appointed a YALTA man 
Kon^ program known as "Omni Ambassador to Russia and t  man 

‘  from the COMMUNISTIC Institute
of Pacific Relations to he our peace 
negotiator in Kona. I  saw him be 
IMPULSIVE when he (teetered that 
Communism WOULD NOT be an 
issue of the 1954 elections — a few 
days after the Communist party 
announced that ths detest of anti- 

j Communist WOULD BE the mein 
issue. I sew him b* PANICKY

___________________ _________I when he jammed through Congress
their discussion of international af the STATUS OF FORCES agree-

^ rs ia tsn t flow of hostile reports eeaeon. Cooke author of a  book 
•cross ths Atlantic poisons Anglo- on ths Hiss caas, sntiUsd "A Gan- 

■ - — -—-- - —•i'’" Trial." Like Lord Jo-
lord chancellor, he

RANCHER'S ESTIMATE — When WHAT y o u  SEE DEPENDS UP- 
Secretary Ezra Taft Benson vtaltad qn WHAT YOU’RE WILLING TO 
Lubbock. Tax., to inspect drought > r r  
condition* and the duet bowl threat irAii-rusM v i w
in adjacent areas, a rancher from JW AT1WI ___
th* ''High Plains" section told him
a typically tall Texas story of con- cow's roesnt offer to buy 100,000-

000 pound* of butter at ths fra#
k . ^ r A ^ i u / w o r l d  pries, which te between 4 8 _______________________  _ ri_ .

I f ,  dry there e"*1 10 rants. Benson demands a been lured Into hla plea of guilty teal quite right
t to th* domesticI by promt### of lenity. teheM M e set
xlmately 78 cants. | in a subsequent crusads by WO- That la where 
ltd. "ws offer you J Hem Randolph Hsarst to rsvok# carry us. Ne 
•and-dsmand capi- ths outrage ths’ tact waa shown miss to aid R 
Jt you ars so com- bsyond question that a "criminal" to bring the fc

-------------------------------------------- naglng your scon- record against Brandt had been world will die
discussing Mos- omy that you won’t accept it!"  f,ksd  by members at ths pollcs de- tb tt

Answer te Prevleue
Dancing Along

other British writers, ths McCar
thy affair is the most Important 
development In ths United Btatss 
since the 177* Revolution, or pos
sibly ths treason at Banediot Ar
nold. He persistently condemns Iks 
and Ssnsts Republicans for not 
stopping McCarthy's activities, al
lhough he must know that neither 
can stifle the Wisconsin senator 
under our system at government

ACROSS
1 Turkey —

82 Nuisance 
N  Essential 

being
54 Legal point
55 Worthless 

table scraps
DOWN

' Savor

•  Sw ing-----
partner

12 Opera by
Vsrdi

13 ------------  Msrin
14 Sea eagle
15 Plant part 
IS Weight ttf

India 
17 Cut off 
IS Hugs tub 
IS Scatter

kteologtete will disappear la 
fratricidal war. In any event t 
will be weakened Stateeman 
demands th a t the U. S. stand a 
in watchM watting, armed te

being — social, cultural and sco- Cook# and hi#_ fellow critics^ ars 
nomic — of all the people than 
any lyzttm history has e v e r  
known. Those who are sincerely 
interested in the general welfare 
or la raising ths standard of liv
ing of all the people should never 
do mything to reetrict Individual 
liberty or in any way to interfere 
with the free operatio i of the cap
italistic system. Capital is a tool 
of production. It is an aid in ths 
production and creating of wealth.
Those who provide capital a r e  
benefactors to all Ihg people. W*

compelled to promt*# that h* would 
never dtecusa or write about the 
detalta at th* case and there was 
a proviso that th* pardon would 
be revoked if hs ever should de •».

Schlff wrote a  letter Insisting 
that Brandt ahoukl w ithdraw 'as
persions which hs had mad# against 
member* of the Schlff household. 
Sulxsr guvs him his way. Judge 
OUo it v a a I a k y, who asntseeel 
Brandt, was in a fair way to gat 
another crack a t Mm when h* 
cam# out, but technical legal 
move* sidetracked Mm. A f t  a t  
Brandt waa let go, a  New York
grand Jury r8Porl edabsolutely no evidalWS ttt ■ TtUlh 
glary. Ths Judge thereupon ordered 
the grand Jury to go back and

bring retributions te our people. U 
ws go into this War we will aid 
Stalin to hold hit a g g r e a e l e a  
against the four little democracies. 
We will help Mm to survive and 
continue Ms terror and Me com 
•piracies against all democracies. 
We should stop the chant about

An automoMIe see Idem end one
man's enterprise helped put T h  e 
hearing aid within ths avsregs 
man's Income.

Eugene P. McDonald's hearing 
waa Impaired ea the result of ttx 
accident. He priced hearing aids 
■ad found that the cheaps It ms 
coat 1208. Upkeep end batteries ran

-ft V on-----a
partner for 
ballroom 
dancing 

21 Powerful 
explosive

30 Oirl'a name
31 Fishsalvation. And that is to for themselves the

money ♦hey are now collecting for Uncle Sam.

that we understand and are work
ing in harmony with these funda
mental tews. Ws need to furnish 
the leadership In creeling a bet
ter understanding among all tha 
peopiq of Importance."

.‘ <r (to be contln-icd) (

price doomed many hard-of-ftear- 
Ing people to a silent world. ■-—

He Investigated and found that 
the retail price o' hearing a i d *  
Wat way out ot line with actual 
marmler.’jr' g costa. He put into 
production a hearing aid which 
would be within evcrylxxh s buiix 
e t

McDonald not only achieved fi
nancial succesl. he enriched the

43 Oriental 
guitar

48 Brazilian 
macaw

46 Swadizii 
weight

18 Diminutive of 
LiUlan

list S mill, man found In a
Milkman *- ws want milk 

Today w# want milk. To
es « M 't  Tbs s s i t  Ilk* (hist
t day wilt ko fuat Ilka (hs
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Concert Drive Off 
To Good Start •

E arly  reports are encouraj
B«U 8tgro« Phi will present tha ' Tha tdantlty of "tha first lady of 

. SM4 Woujan of tha Vaar a  car- Pampa" la balng kept aacrat until 
tificata “fit recognition of dtotlnc- Sunday, April 4, whan thla nawa- 
tlve aarvdca to thla community" papar will announce her name.
U tan aha la introduced to lu a ita  Nomination* for tha award are 
At a recognition tea 8c day Tn tha made each year by tan local civic 
City club room. leaden, and final eeleetion la
■> Some 100 gueata have bean iirvt- made by aorortty membera. Tha 

V  ted to the tea which baa bean award la given in connection with 
held annually alnca 194$. Special Bata Sigma Phi'a international 
gueata will Include these paat Wo- movabvant to recognise and honor 
men of the Year: Mines. W. ft.{outstanding woman leaders.
Campbell. James Maas a, Arthur; .................. ........... —
Teed, Dirk Hughes. Rule Jordan'
and Hardy H. Hicks. Two Woman C o l o r o d o  V lS itO T  I s  
of the Year no longer live In Pam- ' - o l o r a a o  v . '5 ,T o r  15

.  C m  S S j  »m,“  Hor,ored W i,h  Coffee

lA/omen J
|PAMPA NEWS, T H U R S ^ y T~APRIL~J7~T954 Pop* lT

oert campaign that U 'half way 
completed. All peraona Interested 
In enjoying the coming season’s 
concerts are urged to secure their 
membership* immediately. Sub
scription lists will IM close d a t 18 
noon Saturday, April J, and no 
admissions will be sold for a per
formance. except for newcom
ers tn Pampa. Of particular In
terest to membera of the associa
tion la the Robert Shaw Chorale 
and Orchestra which the associa
tion has booked for next season.

Though artists are choeen by 
the board of directors, which rep
resents the tastes of the majority 
in the association, the budget will 
govern the final selection of artists.

Community Concert headquarters 
are at Southwestern Public Service 
Company. Memberahips may be 
obtained there, $8.00 for adults. 
$3.00 for students. Telephone 4-8956.

don closely associated with this and coffee were aerved to : 
year’s outstanding woman cltlsen. Bob Ward, R. A. Flowers Jr. By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE

One day when Billy was three » :  
hla father punished him, end hie ■nfc'i, 
mother protested. An argument in 
front of Billy followed.

As a reault. nis parents prom- 
lsed each other to thereafter settle !?§{§$ 
all discipline disagreements in pri- fe ji j i  
vate.

But now that Billy is seven, his , 
mother finds the promise hard to \  y 
keep. For the whippings and slaps! }?  
which his father administers fori b:Wm

She will also receive the tradl- McMordie, Prank F. McMordle Jr., 
tlonal bouquet of yellow roses, the J. C. Wyet, Wayne Cleveland, and 
Beta Sigma Phi flower. • • ithe honoree.

MR. AND MRS. EARL CLAYTON of Pampa are shown with Major and Mrs. A. A. 
Acree, Biloxi, Miss., pkior to sailing from New Orleons aboard the SS Alcoa Clip
per, luxury liner of the Alcoa Steamship company, bound on a 16-day Caribbean cruise. 
While on the cruise they will visit Kingston, Jamaica; Port of Spain, Trinidad; Ciudad 
Trujillo. Dominican Republic; Guanto, La Guairo, Puerto Cabello and Caracas in Venez
uela. Mrs. Acree it the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton. which hie father administers for j 

any infraction of rules are turning 
Billy into a sullen, unmanageable1 
child.

When Mrs. G. puts this to her| |  
husband, he reminds her of herl |  
promlae and teila her to mind her |  
own business. I

‘‘I am at my wits’ end. My hus- , I 
band refusea to release ms from I 
my promise," she writes.

What promlae? The only one |  
made was to "settle" discipline ar- |  
gumenta in privacy. They've not I 
been settled in privacy. As the con- I 
dltlons of the promise don’t exist, I 
the promise doesn't exist either. |  

Why hasn't Mrs. G. seen this 1 
for herself? Why has she tried to I 

nonexistent contract tor I

Six Couples Meet 
For Dinner, Bridge

CANADIAN — (Special l — Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wright entertain
ed the Dinner Bridge Club in their 
home Saturday evening. Dinner 
waa served to the six couples pre- sentlal to both health and beauty, 
ceding bridge games Lawrsnce You can ward against it by us- 
Teague won high prise for the eve- ing waiting periods to relax. When 
nlng. Mrs. Raymond Newell held waiting for a train or bus or for 
second high, and Raymond Newell the operator to ring your number, 
held low arore. for example, instead of building

Members preeent were Mr. and up impatience, consciously relax 
Mrs. Bob Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- every part of your body.

mond Newell, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Jackson,'M r. and Mre. Roy Dea
ton, Mr. and Mre. Lawrence Tee- 
gue and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tubb.Dear Grace Friend

You seem to have the answer to 
everybody's problem and all of 
your answers seem to be the right 
ones everytime.

You’ see, my son ha* been in 
the service for over a year but 
has been going with a girl from 
Boston tor two yean since one 
time that he went with a boy 
friend of his from Massachusetts 
who wb3 attending college where 
my boy was. When vacation time 
came this boy invited my boy to 
go home with him and that w .i 
when he met the girl. At Christ
mas lime this year they got en
gaged and are getting married next 
ijonth.

A few days ago I got a letter, a 
very nice one at that, from the 
girl s mother inviting me to go 
there if I can (or the wedding and 
asking me to stay in their home 
which I think is very nice of her 
although we don't know each other.

She also loid me she is wearing 
blue for the wedding. Although I'm 
divorced from my husband I have 
managed to save a little money. 
My son is coining home ..i a week 
or (wo and I thought maybe I 
could rkle back with him and then 
come home on the train or bus.

The problem is that I want to 
know whaj kind of wardrobe to 
take and especially what kind of 
dress to wear and what hat. gloves 
and shoes

I have just bought some silver 
shoes snd was wondering if they 
would be proper to wear for the 
wedding.

I am 46. five feet four and a 
half inches tall, weigh 124 pounds. 
I have fair akin with brown eyes 
snd hair. Most people tell me I 
am young looking for my age

Worried
Dear Worried

What you wear at the wedding 
will depend entirely on where It 
will be and at what hour.

If the wedding will take place 
In Ihe evening either at home or 
at church you could choose some
thing to go wilh your sliver shoes. 
A soft gray afternoon-type dress 
would be lovely. If the wedding is 
to be at church be sure to plan 
to wear a hat. Almost any pretty 
pastel tone would be pretty with 
the gray dress. The kind of ac
cessories you would use for an 
afternoon tea would do for the 
wedding costume.

You should plan to take a suit 
with a top coat of soma kind and 
a dinner dress, preferably a short 
one that could be worn in restaur
ants as wsll as in a private home. 
Plan hats for all three costumes 
as well as auitabla shoes, gloves, 
bag.

In addition you will need one or 
two dresses to wear at home dur
ing tha day. a wool dress, a print
ed silk, whatever you would like 
that would b# suitable for day
light hours at home.

Take nylon slips and blouses as 
they are so much easier to care 
for whan travelling since they 
need not be Ironed,

honor a 
so long?

Hasn't she been Evading the re
alization that she is quite free to 
protest Mr. G's. treatment of Billy 
because she fears where such pro
test may lead? Hasn't all this worry 
over the promise been dread of 
facing the reality that Mr. O.'i 

of his family is the

Harvest Schedule Helps 
Avoid Garden Waste fti.SiM Mb*

Coordinated groups know no age limit—here a mix match set for the 
very young by Green Bros, of Dallas. Checked gingham styles tha 
halter and four-tiered skirt edged with eyelet embroidery, which can 
be worn also as a petticoat. The bloomers have a ruffle of eyelet em
broidery. Red/white, blue^white checks. Bloomers in red, n t.y , white 
and pastel pink, blue, maize. Style #507—Halter. Retail about .90 for 
1-6 sites, Jl.OO for 8-14. Style *855—Skirt. Retail about $3.00 for 1-8 
sixes, $4.00 for 8-14. Style #1599—Bloomer. Retail about .90 for 1-14 
sizes.

domination 
real problem?

I expect so. And while I'm no', 
tn the least critical of Mis G.'a 
effort to escape from the implica
tions of this reality, I think that 
in the end it is always best to 
know what we really fear.

Otherwise, like Mrs. G.. we may C a n a d i a n  WMS G rO U D ' Unle’'* your h“ ir l* v ,rY thln' 
get mixed up and use a child to .you should have it thinned out
asser* our own rebellions and re- | - |n e  C h u r c h  B f i n n i i P t  every six or eight weeks. Hair 
^entments at hla other parent That ^  U C Jthat u  too heavy doaa ^  hold
Is unfair to everyone CANADIAN — (Special) — The curls well and soon assumes an

For when we assume the role of women-a Missionary Society of the'unflattering, bu*hY

r a  <■—  »*->■• ~
against one. Mr. G. becomes the hostesses to the young people of / I D A f t l D C  4
outsider. In such a position, his the church and their guests Tues I J q  l a t f  U | y |  [ J  ( ■ A  - ^ B i 
nomination becomes vengeful and d*.v avantnr *( a banouet Rev. C . . .  I
Increases |« . Crouch, minister of the Locust g , y e  y 0 y  t h l t K / #

But if we know hat it's his dom- Grov« Church, waa the speaker for 3 ”

t Is Mark retm broidered Aieucon tact » . . (  
In black caaluoer* with cellar and cults w 
X DUGAS, N&A W span's KJiUr.

Iral Vegetables te Mature Art 
Green Oniant and Radishes.Tha next ttma you go shopping 

for a skirt, ask to sa* those that 
iMUua a protective lining. These Do m  y o u r m ir ro r  fthow an  <>ld#r-looking, 

w o rn -o u t,  n t rv o u i  f s o  d u r in g  y o u r ~ W 4  
dm /a? '*  W h y  lo t  m * r  ■ • •  t h p t  y o u  prm  • ulTer in g  f ro m  m o n th ly  c r im p * " Tty  a l l t t io  
t a rd u i  aateh day  aa th* uaan d a  of w om oo do. 
L o t it holp bu ild  a trv n g ih  an d  ru sta tonoo  ao 
you Kova Im t an d  tooa m iaa ry  o a th  month. 
S om a go  th ro u g h  p a rto d a  w i th o u t  fo o tin g  
a n y  dkaeom forta  a t  all. Abo holpo ru lax  
j i t t e r y  n a rv a a  —atoop b a tte r .  L o o k , fo o l o a t  
youngw r. m o ra  n o rm a l all m o n th . Aak for 
C a rd u i.  (S a y  •‘r a r d - p a n - r y * ').
r T T T T T T T T I  monthly cramps

h i  * A , 1  I  CHAM! $r  l i f t

An hour spent In figuring out 
a production schedule for the 
vegetable plot may save work 
and money later on. An efficient 
schedule keeps the whole plot 
bury growing something all sum
mer long snd does not grow more 
then you need.

This enables you to use mini
mum spies, which saves work, 
seed, plant food snd water, which 
is important in sections where 
garden watering Is restricted. 
But to make such a schedule 
calls for research into this ques
tion:

Whit vegetables do you need 
and how much of each’ Take 
carrots: how often should they 
be served to your family, once, 
twice, or three times weekly? 
It should not be difficult to decide 
that.

The harvest of carrots from s 
single sowing will last in top 
condition at least eight weeks. 
A row of carrots two feet long 
will provide an ample serving 
for the average family. So a first 
sowing of carrots S3 feet long 
will provide 18 servings, two per 
week.

This should be followed by a 
second sowing, timed to mature 
when the first crop h is been har
vested: and threa sowings should 
see you through the lesion, to 
far as tabla uss Is concernad.

If you will estimate the number 
of family servings etch vfeek of 
all short-harva*t vegetables, you 
can figure out the number of 
sowings, and tha length of row

for each, from the data in the 
accompanying table

Column 1 gives the time each 
harvest lasts from one sowing, 
and in Column 2. tha space to 
plant in the garden row, to pro
vide one serving for a family of 
four.

Data on days to tabla size it 
given in most seed catalogues for 
every vegetable variety Early 
varieties of lettuce will be ready 
In 40 days; while late head let
tuce may take 90 days to mature. 
By sowing early and late varie
ties at the same time, you can 
have a longer harveit. This may 
be advisable for sweet com. be
cause late varieties do better in 
late summer and early fall 
weather. But this practice re
quires more apace, since the 
slow maturing varieties occupy 
soli which could be used for 
something else. If a succession 
of quick growing crops were 
sown.

Peas, lattuce, radishes and 
spinach will not do well in July 
and early August, so do not plant 
theae crops to yield in hot weath
er, but tow them for early sum
mer and fall harvests only.

Do not follow a leaf crop, seed 
crop, or root crop with one of 
the same class; but use a dlf 
ferent type, to avoid disease and 
soil exhaustion.

Before sowing a second crop, 
dig up the soil and apply plant 
food again, 3 pounds to 100 
square feet, or 100 feet of row.

linings, that inaura against that 
eat-out look, are now available In 
moderately-priced garments.

By A U C U  HART --------------------------
w *® lor If you’re a long-stemmed gir’
Now that stockings have reached whose slips never are quite kmc 

th .  uRtmat. p, tmau y and .n ^ g h  yEl c^n L g ^ e n  .h.m  m
,rT  f ^ m t a u t a a .  Buy slip, that have un

to California are tntroductlng tnno- trimmed hemline, and add your 
vatlona that range from the subtla 
(4  Use extravagant,
^  Leopard patterns and polka dotr 
are being (ea’ured in Parle. And 
California, not to be outdone, la 
coming up with such color tones 
aa "Actress Sunburn" and "Trag 
edy Black ”

Built-In gold ankle bracelets and 
tiny china floweri are decorating 
some of the dressier nylons. Jew 
eled toe rings of gold-colored plas
tic sparked with rhinestones are

Read The New* Classified Ads
M #a 1  COo K M V

EASTE
BLOU!

Apricot, Frortsd Lima and Pink 
P r im s, are flattering and under 
line beautifully tha delicate hue*

You no doubt have noticed how 
many woman sit tn ungrmcefu’ 
positions. But are you certain you 
never do ao yourself? Teat your 
sitting posture by sitting before a 
floor-length mirror. Once you are 
aware of your awn faults, you'll be 
able to do something about tham.

W A R Dbraislm , brown the meat on both 
aide* In lard or drippings. Add a 
M l ,  amount of liquid, from 1 i 
to H cup. Cover and cook slowly 
until moat is Under—from 46 to 
to mirnikM fir cbopa cut Vb to 
H inch thick. To panfry thinner 
chops, brown moat in added fat

w for your moat fragile stockings, 
>  wash and rinse tham In atthsr a

former owner of Harvester Super 
Market* takes this means to thank 
the people of Pampa for their con
sideration during his stay in Pampa. 
tovWard extends best wishes to the

A. . NYLON TRICOT. . .wonder
ful fabric, wonderful fashion. , , 
and the tucka are there to stay. 
White. Pink, Blue. Mint, LI tor. 
filsee $3 88.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

P IN I
P  r  a a  *  t i n l i n  m C n a u l o  a  » • WWWPIR* IwN uWlTICu

Prat Delivery — Mi. 4-2511

M ARTIN -TURN ER
INSURANCE

Fir*, Auto, Cc*npr*h*miv« 
Liability and Bondi 

107 N . Froat —  Mi. 4 -0 4 2 0

let N. Cuvier, Ramps, Ttaaa 
AM 80a Handling Charoes. 

Na l i m n ,  Please.

Only
Hi-lex

oak

C A R D U I

Sow Each of Thus*
Vegetable! Several 

Time*
B a r m i  G re w  fo r  , 
f r n m  en»  feHlilT

• o w in g  Ip  t i l s . r r l a r

B eam  tnap 4 weeki 1 feet
Berta ( weeks 1 foot 1
C arrels 8 weeks t  feet
( urumberi 4 weeks 3 feet
Kndivr 6 weeks 1 feet
Lettuce 4 weeks 1 foot
Kohlrabi 3 weeks 3 feet
Turnip* 3 weeks I1* feet
S p i n a c h 3 weeks 3 fre t
Sweet Cera I t  days 4 feet 1
Oaten beta 4 weak* 1 feet
Pea* 3 weeks 3 fre t
Radtah. early 1 week 1 foot

l o m n i f r Z weeks 1 foot !
winter 6 weeks 1 loot

m u OUAN Sill 11st celer 1 2nd crlor |

___ \__ J
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I PRESS BOX VIEWS

18 Harvester 
Tracksters To 

|Bi{| Spring
By BUCK FBANCU '  

pm Dally News Sports Editor

Pampa s 2 Little Li 
Set; Schoolboy 9

Pony League 
Of Sponsor

riK AL DETAILS ON STARTING The iponsor llat has boon filled

A equad of I t  Harvester track' 
•tera will leave tomorrow for
Spring where they’ll compete la 

’ Relaya.the annual ABO
It will be the fourth meet 

Coach Dwaine Lyon'a Harveater 
thlnliea. The Green and Ooldera 
have pretoualy taken part la the 
Poeaum Kingdom Relaya at Gra
ham, S o u t h w e a t e r n  Recre
ation meet at fo r t  Worth and the 
Weat Texaa Relaya at Odeaaa.

Once again the Harveatera are

com pl.U«y ^ * * u*- Th* E* ' ,*rn U,Ue U,**U*
loo Dm Little l,eatni»*
U w .  ~ r ~ - ~ i— ,  u  tompo„ a M ,

• » . .  l . » .
be forthcoming — poaalbly in Sun-'dry and Dry Cleanera and Daily 
d*y’a paper I Spokesman Compriaing the West

Mnce the U ttle League will have ern Little League will be C. M

tryouu In * e  ^  kld^ b a^b ad  for both the U ttle League and Pony pick up moet of their
i

ind I 
ikely

Harveatera in the ABC meet. The

tcMnve two leagues, the Optimist 
Club, eponsora it the league* 
Is making avery effort to eUmi 
Date any confusion that might 
arise in arranging separate try 
outs tor each league.

It has been decided to divide 
the city east and weet In forming 
tk« two U ttle League loopa. All 
boys living east of North Russell 
and el 
In the 

The

of South Gray 
Eastern League.'' 

o t h e r  league.

will be

Jeffries Trucking Co., H. E. Hoff 
man Oil Co., Utility Oil and Sup
ply and Cabot.

The Pony League will consist 
of E lm er’s Super Market. First 
National Bank, Klst and the 
Pampa Druggists.

Since there will be only one Pony 
League, there will be no bound
aries set for the league.

point* In the relays and daahta. 
The sprint relay and MO-yardy
lay events will Ukaly favor the

Western
PAMPA WILL NEED AT LEAST 

one more sponsor for a kid base
ball team. The high school team

League,” will take in boys living tha, wlll uk e  pmrt the cap 
Meet of North Russell and weat of Roc|t i ^ afue u  in dire need of a

ala

«

South Gray.
U ttle  League headquarters re 

quest that a community m utt be dl
'  '  "  by ........................vided either by north and south 

method or aaat and weat when 
having more than one league

sponsor
This team will be made ®P of,, _ -

boys who will be playing on the^Blrd, ^Hai
Harvester baseball team nest yeay-P^f*. 
The more experience they gain in 
the diamond sport this summer,

I WE DELIVERI

OWL LIQUORS
J  OLD FITZGERALD 
|  OLD SCHEHLEY
o Eoch 100 prf. bond 

Clos«-out, Decanters!

Harvesters won both events at the 
West Texas Relays last week, set 
ting a  new record In the 440-yard 
relay.

The same four boys will run tha 
two relays. They are John Darby, 
Walker Bird, Ed Dudley end Her
old Lewis.

AU four of these boys Will also 
compete in either the 100 or 200 
yard dashes.

There will be no hurdle events 
in the ABC meet this week which 
will deprive Harveatera i)C some 
points. Dudly has been winning 
or placing in both hurdle events tn 
previous meets this spring.

Following are tha boys who will 
make the trip to Big Spring this 
weekend.

Kd Dudley, John Darby, Walker 
raid Lewis, Cart Blonk- 

Bobby Marlar, Gary Green, 
Jerry  Neef, Allen Holtman, Jam es 
Holmes, Jon Cantrell, Ed Strick
land. Jerry  McNaughton, Harlan 
Boyle, Don Hinton. Budd 
BUI Culpepper and Robert

ay Sharp, 
Fleming.

5th =

WE WILL BEAT A LL  
ADVERTISED PRICES

DIAL 4-5951

the strong!* tha Harvester base
ball team wiU be next spring.

If we can get this team going, 
then bova of all age groups In Pam 
pa will be playing baseball this 
summer.

Any business firm who would 
sponsor this high school team this 
summer is urged to contact Newt 
Sacreat, Floyd Hunter or th a  sports 
desk here.

By LEO 11. PETERSEN
TAMPA, Fla , April l  — UP— 

Manager Paul Richards of the Chi
cago White Sox is shooting for the 
American Leagua pennant this 
yaar and ha hopes to do It by 
following the system Casey Stengel 
used when he led the Yankees to 
the first of their five successive 
American League championship.-, 
in IMS.

Richards is planning to two-pla 
toon his club, loading tha lineup 
with right-handed hitters when

itors last season and Don John, 
af son, who is up for another tsy 

after winning IS at Toronto, are 
other possibilities. ,

Only two tnfleld positions are ast 
—Nellie Fox at second base and 
Chico Carrasquel at short. Fox has 
had trouble with the double play 
at second but Is suck a scrapper 
that Richards Ukss him. But the 
Sox manager to not too pleased 
this spring with Carrasquel’s ef. 
forts. He doesn't think hie Latin- 
American fielding star to hustling * 
like he used to. <

Mtnono an Both Teams 
Ferris Fain, If he can regain his ■ 

batting eye, will play first with ^
5 " ! ? , * • « - !  rookie" Bob B oyd 'to ' understudybatter* when facing right

A. 'j»N
“ PEPPER GAME"—Thee* Pam pa Oilers are shows engaging la  a “pepper gam s” during yester
d a y ' s  workout a t Oiler Park. Curtis Hardeway, third baseman, In tha batter. Tha three fielding 
ground balls are, from left to right, Bldy Frady, J .  T. Lambersea and Don Fowler. Manager 
Doug Lewis seat the OUera through a  l-hour drill yesterday as the chib eoatinned Its spring train-

' 1 ,  D.

handed hurlers.
Whether it will be successful to 

problematical because so much de- 
psnde an whether some rookies 
come through along with a  veteran 
of the baseball wars, Cass Mich 
sals. Evan if they do, tt appears 
likely the White Sox could find 
themselves In trouble when it 
comes to power hitting and pitch
ing. They have ipaad and a  fine 
defensive elute The

lag choree. (News Photo by ‘ Elite)

0C*Dallas 
Clash Here

Golf Leaders to Vie
LAS VEGAS, Nev., April 1 -U P  

—The eight leading money . win
ners of 1262—Lew Worsham, Lloyd 
Mangrum. Doug Ford, Chandler 
Harper, Cary Middlecoff, E. J. 
(Dutch) Harrison. Ed (Porky) Oil-, 
ver and Ted Kroll—will be in the 
field for the 225,000 tournament at 
golf champions at tha Desert Inn 
course, April 22-29.

The Oklahoma City Indians a.A  
Dal la* Eagles of the Texas 
league were to have met at 2tM 
p.m. today In nn exhibition Bit 
nt Otter Pnrk.

Time ef game, ortglaalty set 
lor toalght, wa* changed Into 
yesterday to avoid the cold 
weather.

Sad Ham Williams, ex-Pampa 
Oiler, was listed to sta rt ter 
Oklahoma City. He was sched
uled to divide mound chores with 
another ex-Oiler, Roger Ald
ridge.

Three other former Pampaas 
are with the Oklahoma City club. 
They a te  pitcher Eddlo Hughes; 
shortstop Bobby Brown; and 

-man John Sanderson.first

The longest United States ssriss 
of pnstngs stamps was tha IMS 
regular, or deflniUvs. issue of 22 
stamps. U. S. presidents are ptc 
turod.

Remainder Of Oiler 
Regulars Due Today

fenaive elute Tha best toffy 
rtghty pitching pair In tha leagua 
to RJlly Pierce and Virgil Trucks.

Beat Yaar be Major* * 
Pierce won I t  while losing 11 

last season and Trucks, who 
started tha yaar with tha Browns, 
wound up with a  20-10 record, by 
far hla beat yaar In the majors.

laf
wind up winning U  gam.
Baseball men doubt that they wUl 

tea between
them again this coming i 

But oven If they do, the support

C B C R A I-tn A T  

LAWN SPRINKLER
-  M  NOUS TO ClOO

=  4 9 * MS. IM S

k  ROUNMD K A M  |

FLORAL SHOVIL

The 10M ediUea ef the Pampa Oilers Is expected 
force today with the remainder ef the *quad due to 
spring training camp at Oiler Park.

Twelve Oilers were en hand for yesterday's workout which was 
composed meetly ef pitchers aad catchers. The Oiler battery wan 
naked to report a  week ahead af the ether regulars.

One *f the regulars not previously ea hand had arrived early this 
morning. He was outfielder Tom Ohalo of California. GhaJo was rec
ommended to the OUera by ex-Oller pitcher Eddie Hughes. Ohato has 
been playing winter ball In California. He U a  rookie.

Manager Doug Lewis seat the Oilers through a  (  hour drill yester
day. The Ollera open their spring exhibition slate hers Sunday whan 
they meet the Amarillo Gold Bex.

Billy Frady and Don Tierney are expected to see 
service in Sunday’s game. Reekie Joe Mnngone aad limited service 
Bob HI singer are expected to divide the ratehleg chores

The remainder of the lineup, of course, won’t  be 
until l | Is known wbe will be ea hand by Sunday.

The remainder af the Oilers who are la camp bow are laflelders 
Curtis Hardeway aad Mutt Allen; outfielders Eddie Daniels, Do 
Fowler, 1. T. Lamberoon; aad pitchers Tern Smith aad BUI Weeds.

lag hurlinj^cast to not an Impress
Keegan, 11-7, in 1062. 

be the No. I  starter, while
two rookiaa are in the running to 
round out the big four — Jack
Harahman, tha former first 
man who won 21 at Nashville last 
ysar, and 12-yaar-old Tom Flana
gan, a  southpaw who has boon the 
moat Impressive pitcher on the 
team in spring exhllbition games.
■  Sandy Conseuegra (7-9) and Mike 
Fomleles (l-T) also will be spotted 

Dortoh <(Ib-as starters, with Harry I  
t )  and Lute Aloma (24) 
pen specialists. A1 Sima, who won

while losing three with

him. But Richards Is hoping that
Fain can play svery day so ha 
can usa Boyd so part of hte two- 
platoon syatsm. That would put tha 
long-ball hitter in the outfield when 
right-handers go against tha White 
Sox.

At third, Michaels will sta rt when 
left-handers are going against the 
Box, with Minnie Minoao, who led 1 
the White Sox in almost every of
fensive department In 1292, taking 
over the -bag when right-handers
face th# club. Otherwise It will be 
Minoao in the outfield. He will R 
play against all kinds of pitching. 

When aouthpnjthpawi pitch against 
the Sox. Richards hopes to use
Johnny Qroth In center, BUI Wil
son, who hit .211 for Memphis last 
season, In right and Minoao In toft. 
When right • handers go against 
them, H wUl be WUlard Marshall 
in left, Jim Rivera la canter and 
Ed Stewart in left.

Fred Marsh and Johnny Upon 
figure to win the Infield reserve *

r . Sherman Loilar will ha the 
1 catcher, but Richards to 

hoping that Carl Sawatokt will Im
prove on his .220 batting average 
with the Cubs last season so he* 
can share tha receiving duties. Dol
lar then would play against left- 
handed pitching, Sawatokt against 
right, with Bob Wilson the No. 2 
man.

T hs 'kM Ii kne 
was Xllsroveied 
l»wcX Obssrvsb

I 'ninth known planet. Ftuto, 
March IS, 1220, at 

Observatory.

Senators Rack Up 
9th Straight Win

Beaumont Exporters Loaded 
With Power For 1954 Race

Editor's Note: This to 
a noriee devoted to

kxa* League Baseball teams.

Ip tsr, 11-T. Dea Moines; . Don Wet-

BEAUMONT, Tex , April 1 -U P  
—Proven bat power generated by 
croaking bones may taka Beau 
mont e Exporters Into the Toxaa 
League first division In 12M after 
a dismal 1292 cellar finish.

Such a lofty spot to pegged for 
tha shippers by Leslie Harvey

9UALITY

IM P E R IA L  N 0 U S I P A IN T

i ram plait*

V ALUtS VAIUIS FOIE LINSEED OIL

Maiastic «as pawarad
rotary mower

BAIT
UTTU

l it's M m 's rot .toot n m

TWa 11V WIIKLY

l a i y  C a t t i i r a  —  p  U f a * * * SEAT COVER SALE!
I II4.fi.

irociAi,

QUALITY FIRKR

SEAT COVERS
i WITH PLASTIC T2IMI

ANTEED

ONTHS
SPARK PLUGS

WHITI MLUXB

Fleming, serving his first year as 
Beaumont manager, who points 
with pride to Bus Clarkson, Ed 
die Kazak, Hal Martin and LdH 
Brtnkopf backed by promising 
pitching, good catching and fair 
to-middling defenstv* ability.

And Boss Lea modestly lists 
himself as "one of the reasons” 
ha 's on the optimistic side.

It could happen If the oldsters 
spring form chart to followed.

Clarkson a t Third • 
Clarkson, 29. who hit .220 for 

Dallas last ysar, to sure to ba at 
third with Fleming. 2t. a .217 hit
ter here in 1262, at first, and M art
in. 22. who batted .410 for the 
Shippers tbs last month of the 
12B2 season, at an outfield spot.

Kazak. 22. hit .270 tor Buffalo 
last summer. A third sacksr by 
trade, Kazak may go to right field.

Bnnkopf, 22. may be stationed 
a t abort. Brtnkopf, out of baseball 
last ysar because of an Injury, 
hit .274 for Los Angeles in 1292, his 
hit output showing 29 homers. He 

tha outfield
Ills, who hit .292 with 

Springfield, Maas., last summer, 
and Mike Jssterskl, Houston U. 
colleger, are fuatlng for second 
base with Hollte tn front. Hollis 
ha# looked terrific. Jack Mnuptn, 
22, a  .222 Shipper hitter last ysar, 

bach and looks better,
Battto to Outfield 

Ford Garrison, always a aolld 
hitter; Milt Joffs, .242, with the 
Ships last year; Ed Lavtgne, 21, a 
,220 hitter with Macon tost sum
mer, and Milan Vucelich, who hit 

for th# Ships before being 
shelved by Injuries last season, 
a r t  battling for outfield berths 

Two mechanically good back
stops, Mika Curnan, .171, Bsau- 
moot, and Jim  Fiscal Ini, .1(2 
Beaumont, are back 2nd their 
bats have been speaking boistrous- 
ly thin spring.

Lefty Burt Smith, 2 -10 . Beau
mont; Dick Vsrblc. 12-14, Dea 
Moines; Gene TarabUda, T-10, 
Springfield, Mksa.; Paul Hoffmeis

kins. 12-10. Dea Moines, and Joe 
Kuncl, 16-tt Macon, the totter two 
new arrivals from the Chicago 
CUb camp, look the best of 16 
hurlers.

Vem Kennedy. 47, is hanging 
around as a reliefer after a 4-4 
mark at Oklahoma City last ysar. 
Georgs Eyrich, Luvern Fear, Da 
rua Hillman, Bill Hock anbury, 
George Long. Stubby Stabelfsld 
Don Vike end Herbert Dorsey,, a 
little Negro southpaw, could coma 
around.

By u N r r n r r u r a
WILMINGTON, N.C, April 1 -  

UP—Frank Shea was added to the 
I mprestove list of Washington pitch- 
era ready for tha opening of the 
season Thursday as the .Rsoators 
met th# Clncf - ‘ j
ing their 10th 
major league a f |¥to»iuk 

The Senators made tt nln* in .  
>w over big league foes Wednes

day when they clubbed the Red- 
lags, 6 to 2, In a  gam# featured 
by Shea's six shutout UuUiwa. It 

is th# second victory of the 
ring for Shea, who had a 12 to 7 
ord tor the fifth place Senators 

In 1262.

Bevo Official 
Scoring Champ

NEW YORK, April 1 - U P - T h s  
fabulous Clarence (Bevo) Francis 
of Rio Grands, averaging 44 8 
points a gams as he smashed 11
all • tlma records, was offl
crowned Thursday small • college 

«i tor thebasketball scoring champion

In theTop team honors 
statistics of the season Issued by 
the NCAA’s statistical bureau want 
to Mountclair, N.J., State Thack
ers. which averaged a  record 24.7 
potnta per game.

The aix-foot, nine-inch Franc la 
maintained his amazing aco•ring
pace over 27 games as ha eclipsed

previous record average of 2S.2

SHREVEPORT, April 1 —UP— 
Manager Stan Hack established a 
midnight curfew and banned 
•heavy card games ' haters as

suming command of the Chicago 
Cubs to Thursday * exhibition 
gem# with the Baltimore Orioles.

The new pilot Introduced htmou. 
to the Cubs Wednesday when rain 
caused cancellation of their games 
with the Orioles and said he felt

land Wednesday when they scored 
a 4 to 2 victory over the Indians. 
A double error by rookie inftoUter 
Rudy Regalado, Willi* Mays' dou
ble and a two-run single by Don 
Mueller enabled the Giants to 
score throe unearned runs off Hal 
Nswhouser in tha first inning.

Fla . April !— 
Jooet gave th* 

ca a  "fighting
-------- to finish In th* first dlvto- ,
Ion Thursday ss they began a ntnevA
gam* barnstorming trip With the
h r  —•ittsburgh Pirates.

"I'm  not predicting we’n win the 
pennant,” Jooet said. "Bat I’m sot 
saying tea'll finish tn tha ascend '

think wg have 
if wa gat tha

"sure we'll get along fine 
~  “  ‘ 1 OriolesThe Cube and Orioles are tied 

In their cross-country series.

April I—UPBEAUMONT. Tex 
—Inftolder Billy Elaus, acoul 
from the Milwaukee Braves In the 
to*Ti«yer deal for Bobby Thom 
st» , was asm  to Minneapolis tn the 
American Association Thursday by 
the Now York Giants 7 7

Pitcher Charier Poe 
rntod Klaus to Minneapolis while 

Modtoa was returned
to Nsshvtlto.

Tb# Giants opened up a M  bulge 
In their annual series with Ctove

points per gam* compiled by Bog 
er Kuae of River Falla, Wle , State
m 1662. Hla grand total of 1 
point* far outdistanced th# pi a*- 
ious season record af 
Halted by pint-atood Johnny O’BrtM 
of Saattlo Uni varsity In 1262

Owl 9 Breaks 
K4-Year Jinx 
In Beafing UT

division, either 
a good club and 
pitching era'll ba 
gerous.

The Athletics were Idle Wi 
day While the Pirates routed tha

Green,

New York Yankees •  to 2, behind 
the steady pitching of rookie right
handers Boh Purksy and Fted

April l - 1 
lanky eras 
tght-hander

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.,
U P-M anager Eddie Stt__
certain Thursday that rlght-l 
Garry Staley will get off to hla 
customary fast start for th# SL, 
Louis Cardinals this year.
.■tetov, always a fast starter, 

pitched two-hit ball for seven In
nings Wednesday

Chicago White Beet, 6 
tale, 40-y* “►•year old

credit
to 2. AJ Braale,
paw relief pitc __ _
with Staley for the vtctasy ■______
reptaoad Jim  Walsh aad quelled a  
ninth-inning White Sac rafiy. 

■tetoy, who won i t  games tost 
•aeon, has allowed only on* run, 

on* walk and seven hits in his tost 
20 innings of pitching this spring.

T L Admissions 
To Ramain Same

FT. PETERSBURG, Fla.. Anrll *  
1 —UP—Tha New York Yankees 
were scheduled to break camp 
Thuroday night and barnstorm
north against minor league opposi
tion after a disappointing F lorida '

FORT WORTH, April 1 —UP— 
Although the federal excise tea on 
tickets has been cut hum  26 to 
10 per cent, there will be no re
duction In the price of admission 
to Texas League baseball games 
this year.

League President John Reeves 
said Wednesday club owner* have 
bean anticipating a tax cut since 
1246, and have operated on leas 
revenue from ticket sales than ac
tually was needed.

^ n s t a u i d F R E E by 1XPCRYS

in i m  o p  
4 OR MOMt

r csri Isstrisr wkfc s tst
W R ES T LIN G
Friday, April 2 — 8:15 pjn.

-------SECOND EVENT--------
2  aut of f  Falls —  Ono Hour T«f Teem M a tch  

Timmy Qm Iibrrb and Bill Parks vs.
Tony Maraiy and Act Abbott

f  ------  FIRST MAIN EVENT ------
2 out of 3 Foil* — ■ 1 Hear 

Denny O'Rourke vt. John Fitlck

ITS ARENA
* ____  BORDER, TEXAS

By UNITED PRESS
The upstart Rice Owls have cut 

the perennially - powerful Univer
sity of Texas Longhorns down to 
rise in th* Southwest Conference
baRfball chess

The Owls Wednesday broke a 14 
year Jinx to hand Texas ito first 
d*fa*t of the conference race as 
control artiste ~  ~ femtoa 
Itsd th#
an l - t o - t_________ _______

Th* defeat dropped Texas out of 
a  first-place tie with Texas ABM 
and set th* stage for the Agglsa
to strongthan their hold on th# top 

“  *®ay f* t by Southern 
Methodist In a two-game series 
Frida 

Wh

phase of spring training 

fi have tost

• fa r  Casey Stengel's tox-yesr ro.

Tbs Yankees open their to*-*-—* 
Wp on Saturday against J

* conrartnct race a t 
srttote Bobby Leggett llm- 
Longhorn* to six hits for 

l decision at Houston

i
^ ^ W A T E ^  Fla.. April 1 -  
UP—Manager Prod Hutchinson rs* 

0*a Itotroit Tigers’ roster to 
27 ptoyers Thun ‘
lease of f. 
leagues

( i tc h
Idar Buddy Hicks 
right to Buffalo

“™d*y with th* re. 
players to the n

tlonal League while flrot- 
Littl* s: ‘

In th* Interna*
Keith Littl# and pitcher Jti

iy and Saturday t t  Dallas. ("‘"E wsrs sent to b e t 
Ua Leggett was throttling t h e  camp to await future 

usually.heavy longhorn hitting at- ta th* minors.
tack, his mates m ads tha most ofl ------- -

‘ MOBILEsight hits off s  trio of Texes pitch- 
•r* and four Texas bobbles afield. Mathew*, 

While It was Rico’s Brat defeat '
■* » T**as team allies 1240. Lsg- 
get pitched the Owla to a  2-2. 14- 
mtoag tfeadleei against the same
team last season 

Throe of RlcS'alet’s rang cams la the
fourth Inning on a

h e r i u & S m  iy****. ___ U rily  At th ird
thAn m a d t a M a te d  break  fo r th#

horn* run 
Thi

Ala., Apt li 
the Nation* 
king tn

I—UP—EG

w mM A  ,a 0 . u3„TSE
wsukee Brave, with ^ . d  pow ,, g 
t o t t e r  te riy  N a tio n , i S J ,

■  who hit on ly ,
Braves' flm 7 j 

spring, hi

—

run in th* Bra 
tlon games thl

C|  m m ?: ------------------- ----- and and third ____
*'* ®f!,y t^cwvn out at horn* the Brave* bowed to 

spoil what might hav# bean a Dodger*. 10-7. Johnny
,homsred for the Br*'

Martin Wl|1nion. firtt of thro* of the iprlnf.
Texas moundsmen, was charged1 ~  to 
with the loss. ,a

(cor* by Innings;
Texas oto 020 000—2 6 4

216 200 tox—6 6 l 
Irby j . " -  4  1

third

l

prsttj 
I hat

wh»t I

'V

»h

H >



at s Tough About Piloting Keed, Bobo 
im  With Best Men?-Alston In Fine Shape

iix article* written* -■ .. ......................... —........ ........ -  . -w mm « ■  ■ —
•rvIce by WALTER ^ —  L a *  L | # « U lE u f B  i f l R R H M R H H l H i  ror ngnt

in But Isn't WorriedRoberts
rlter Ihlm for IS nit* In a  7 to 1 triumph 
ailed ft Wednesday but he pointed out that 

which; he shut out the Ttgere with only 
pitcher three hit* during the last lour In

led him I ‘‘Those were a  mighty lmper

son John* 
ther try
mto, are nF n ? ° ‘ k Ph".w» to flash the form that enabled him I ‘‘Those were a mighty lmpor- looaen his arm

P ‘*,to win 20 games in each of the tent four Innings to me—the moetl before a  game, ana Kiu uavuan nad a strange 1--* !•»« .u » h . j  *wt_ »»I
about his right hand Thurs- 

on the svs of thslr classic 
• of champions at Chicago Sta-

laat four yeare. Important I've pitched this spring,
"I 'm  sure I ’U be all right by .Roberts said. "Steve O'Neill aake 

opening day after Wednesday's jper-lme if I wanted to be taken ot 
formance, Philadelphia Phillies'| after the fourth Inning but I  tol

about that? A manager ha« to 
pretty much win wbsrsvsr he Is.
I  had to win In Portsmouth, 0 ., 
back In 1*40, and tbsra has been 
no change anywhere along the line.

The reason thsv aay I have to 
win la that the Dodgers are sup-

« to be the best club of tbs 
nal League, the only one cap

able of beating the Yankees In the 
World Series. “

W hit's wrong wKh having the 
strongest clubf Offhand, I ‘d say 
the manager Is extremsly fortu
nate. It strikes me that the job 
should be considerably easier than 
handling a  second-division outfit.

I  will coech at third bate, where 
so many games ar* won or lost

'I was get-'him I felt I  could go the die- Manager O'Neill waa Inclined to gc 
1 arm  and;tancs.” along with hia sta r’s optimistic ana

lysis.
"He’ll be perfectly all right,”I’s ef- 

Latin-
•how up “ rssor sharp" Friday 
night for th* fight-of-the year, in 
which welterweight champion OaV- 
llan would try to wrest ths middle
weight crown from Olson.

Gavllan of Cuba and hia handlers 
ware still trying to explain what 
waa probably ths strangest wind
up boxing session In ring history. 
They wsr* trying to convince the 
suspicious that tha 147 • pound 
champion actually was not suffer
ing from an Injured right hand.

The workout required an expla-

act to my managing. „
"What dose this guy know about 

what It taksa to bs a  big league 
ballplayer? " I'vs heard tnem say 

As a  Triple A manager, I had 
chances to reclaim major leaguers 
end polish young msn for ths slap 
up to ths big Uma. So I'm  not 
completely unfamiliar with what 
bring a major leagtfe ballplayer

Smart new d6oor>iay new cars new
t i n t  MfW f  AtHIOH IN "HAHD- 
TOH" h Ik* iroN-Mw, mll-mmw 
7 0 0  k o r< ***w *, 4 u k It C lH T U tr 
Srvi.ro lAmwm fc*r*—wM* fk* leofc 
ml tmmorrmw fkef Is Im m v ty  'S4 
tukk ImArn/-

nan th s  third base coaching box 
i arc won and lost on split-second

Seasoned major leaguers — Jim
Ruassll, ths switch-hitting out-fleld- 
•r, among them — were cent to 
me in Triple A, and w* got along 
all right. I handled them just like 
I handled everybody alee. The good 
ballplayer want* to win. As long 
as he la doing that, and Is being 
propgdy directed, he doesn’t cars 
much who la the manager.

man. * Don’t give him an opportunity to 
> get along create alibis. Shouting at him in 
r i ' v s  got tc the presence of teamm ates or in 
and up for public will do this. Talk to him 
my case, I'i.t private and he will have no ex- 

preferably cuaee. He’s no kid, you know. He's 
playing for a living. He knowe 

add up to when he’e wrong and that mietekee 
>rd dropped take the ehinglea off his roof along 
i. with thoaa of the others.
Jy the lndi- in  the last four years I have 
i the pante, found it necesaarv to fine playerr 
iack. There only four times. I have never had 
great nat- a rhubarb with a  player I man- 

ilmleaa and aged.
You don’t You know that some players take 

». a drink after a game or on an
---------------off day. Personally. I have no taste

- for the stuff. I didn't smoke unto 
I started to manage I don’t mind 
tf my players Indulge In modera
tion.

All I ask Is that they be In con- [ 
dition, and I'll know when they; 
aren't.

NEXT: Waller Alston had lo hold 
251 twe Jobe to play miner league ball.

I  seriously -doubt that It would 
make any difference If the eight 
National League clube were given 
different managers. They'd finish i 
just about where they were going i 
to anyway. One manager wouldn't i 
do any better than another. After 
all, front offices don't give the bet i WE cordially invite you to a fashion showing 

of a bright new springtime on wheels . . .

To see the tom orrow -sty led  Buicks we have 
ready for you today—but now in airy new body 
styles never available before, and in fresh new 
summer colors never shown before.

F or these are sm art new Convertibles, hand* 
some new “hardtop” Rivieras and new all-steel 
Estate Wagons ready for the first time in the 
budget-priced  V8 Special m odels, and in 
the high-powered CENTURY models — and all 
w ith  the u ltram o d e rn  w indshield design of 
sweephack pillars. ...
And these high-fashion beauties come in hril* 
liant new summer colors —rich new hues that 
lift your spirits like a robin’s spring song.

(^ome see our sampling of these rakish new c a r s  
and fresh new colors—and discover, in the doing, 
what beautiful buys these supremely powered, 
smoothly responsive Buicks are in every way.

MILTON Kill STABS FOB lUlCK-Soo >»* trick ftarle Tuaariov Ev**ia*a

No* in the I  MCI A L and CINTUItY models!

217 N. CUYLER

Gavilan Is 2nd 
Welter To Advance

Naw C oavertib las Just Arriving!He* a natural 180-pounder and 
chmpion of t h e  world at that 
weight. Although hi* five feet 10 
1-2 inchea make* him only one-half 
Inch taller than the Cuban Keed. 
hia pull in the weight* will be 
about *even pound*, probably 159 
12 to 152 1-2

Welterweight Gavilan ia champ
ion of the 147-pounders

By ED SAIN.HBl RY
CHICAGO, April 1 —UP Kid 

vllen will become th* second wel
terweight champion to vault from 
th# 147 pound crown direct to the 
middleweight title.

Gavllan. In my opinion, will de
cision the 1*0 pound king. Carl "D— 
Bo" Olson, over 15 round* In the 
Chicago Stadium Friday night.

Speed will be the major factor 
in the bout. Olson, though a stalk
er tn the ring, won't have the sheer 
quickness necessary to block Gav- 
llan's beat punch, a hgrd left hook, 
and It's unlikely he'll be quick 
enough to get hi* be*t blow* 
through Gavllan'* defen»e.

The Cuban ha* fancy footwork. 
H* moves well In the right with 
both hands and (Pet. and he ha* 
no fear that Olaon will beat him 
by getting lnaide.

''He'll think he's going to get In-

gave tbs 
“fighting 
rst dlvt*. . 
n a n k w A  
with t k r

He wa.«
-> Iraxor sharp and magnificent la*t 
Bo- year tn 147-pound defense* against 

I Chuck Davev and Johnny Bratton 
| but less effective in a defense 
| against Carmen Baailto, who had 
th* Keed on the floor.

At 25, Bobo ia three year* young 
• r  than Gavilan.

[ Moreover, th* Hawaiian bom 1*0 
pound champ has a stalking, 
crowding style that * not to Gav
llan'* liking. The Keed prefer* tc 
use his left jab*, left hook* and 
right bolo uppercuts at long range 
He had a close call in his defense 
against Basillo because fiery Baa 
Dio pressed him in every round 

Gavilan is a (m art showman 
who prefers to captivate the ring 
officials with brilliant burst* of 
leather-tossing rather than fight for 
three minutes tn a round But 
he will not be able to use those 
flurrying tactics against relentless 
Bobo, who keeps an opponent busy 
every second.

N « w  I t l v t o r a s  First Time Available!

N * w  Is f a t *  W s f t s t  Now All Steel Bodied!

G u lf T u rq u o ise  • T u n is  B lu e  <
Lid o  G ra o n  • C o n d o r Y o llo w  

M a ta d o r Rod • M a lib u  R lu o  • W illo w  G ro o n

Cocked Offer,**d Jackson
BROOKLYN, N Y . April 1 -U P  

—Matchmaker Teddy Brenner of 
E u te rn  Parkway Arena an
nounced Wednesday that he ha* 
offered Don Cocked, British heavy
weight champion a 125.000 guaran
tee t fight Tommy (Hurricane) 
Jackson of New York at Ebbet* 
field In June.

Tex Evans Buick Co
123 NORTH GRAY PAMPA

By BEANS REARDON 
14 Year* ia National League 

W ritten for NEA Service 
Question; Runners are on first 

and second base* Ths pitcher 
balks and a base umpire calls It 
end move* both runner* .along on* manbaa*. I* this a correct call?

Answer*: A base umpire has 
equal authority with the plat* um
pire la colling a balk and moving 
funny  along.

Q. When teaching youngsters how 
to throw corractiy, which part of 
the body should they aim at when 
throwing to another player?

SAVE WITH TRAIL BLAZERS

M * * i o . 4 5 0.70-25 1 1 . 4 3______
Trio Kazan ’oivi far oar* safafy^nd milooga lhan 
dtoaply comfructod Nro* mads lo tell of a low price. 
TN# Food Is tUghUy narrower end not quits to thick 
os higher-priced Word Hro* but Mode of fho some 
100% ltl-quollfy materiel*. You can hs wre Ward*

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY
> Interns. 
-baseman

NOW

SAVE ON WARD RIVERSIDES
AND PRICED TO

Ww* W vw rid o -o  M-SJxa H r^ llh  •  M l-W idth 
md P«dl-Depth non-skid Food. Word* Rlvorrida 
b  made o f 100%  tst-quality m aterial* ta Ist-line 
dwtdordt of construction lo  give tha ta fa ty  yog 
end your fam ily a ip a c f In a Hr*. Vbu con buy River- 
ride*, confidant that you'ra saving with safety .

•PLUS EXCISE TAX AND OLD THE 
ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY TERMS

».
Washington (A) », Cincinnati (N)

S.
Detroit (A) 7, Philadelphia (N) 

Brooklyn (N) 10, Milwaukee <N) 

Nsw York (N) 4, Cleveland (A)
*.

Chicago (N) vo, Baltimore (A) 
cancelled, rain.
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HOLY SMOKES/ 
H «  B*V WIMPED 
l& 6IVIW HIM TH' 

RUNAROUND/
j u s t  look , x r  rr- 

WITH THIS HE 
.DON’T KJEEP 
( ARMS ON I 
V. CHAIRS/ J

SSS8
UOWMAHY
V.OULDTOU

ATMED FOR \
A BACK RUBy I 

MOT ATAFFY \  
P U LL/ LOOKS 1 

LIKE MB5 SeTTlM  
INTO S E P  AN' v 
PULLIN' UP TH* I  

COVERS-THATS 1 
- i MY HI P E / . /

I NO ttC S Hl/M «NO< 
'AIBOUN’r O f M CW H O .' ] 

l ^ o t e ?

,X FLOATED
V PAST ON c 
(MV W A Y /
V H OM S'/

AT OUR 
PACKS/.

jTRWiUJAM^

h o n e s t l y --.
I N EVER SAW 
HER BEFORE i  
IN MY LIFE <zA

»\5{ A  L IK ELY  
* .  J r  STO RY i

ILL HAVE TO HURRY 
IP ’ I'M GOING TO •/  
M EET BLO N DIE /  
>1 TH E CORNER r-  
,  AT S t*

BOOTY TOLD ME HIS COUNTRY 
, MEN WERE A  HARP- 
\  BOILED LOT, BUT t  /
' OONT RECALL HIM f ‘ Bt

BAYIN' THEY 5 lO T  1 
s. FIRST, THEN ASKED \
\  0U E5TU X S LATER. > A

HHa! LOOKS LIKE
iv e  a r r iv ed  in

TOWAI A

I'D  Be ABLE TO PUT IT , 
oveR-wmix-TneRE's NO POINT IN MENTIONINS

that L trrm t to  h e r -
N U T S

M O U T U O tN l

70H AN AIRCRAFT CARRIER, SENATOR, ikmtwhAnr * tv  UK I  TO $ (( Y W tflY. SINATO?. 
TOUR *W  NAVY JF5  W H  PROUD 
JN ACTION M MUL 1 Of TNiM.

/-------/  WinKRs of
WHO \TNf ARMED 

AWTiWr?y FORCES
s— „ KCOmamttee.

IN-FU€WT ARRESTED 
LAHONSS, FAST.’ SOM
' em  t * s  baby can v
TAKE IT

THERE ARE NO 8,000-foot RUNWAYS. 
OUR NAVY JETS ARE JERKED TO A STOP 
IN LESS TUAN 71 FEET. TUIY'Vl COT / 
TO BE RUS4ED. ;--------- --------- - S i < NET, BUI! 

SET READY 
WITH THE 
SKY RAN.

^ yv ,

'J Q tS E S ?
p v o * A W L \ mm

TWKT CfcOOW W *-
TYM5AC
S O O & O  
VU CW  > 0« 
H bH tW b a  
v »  V H

A Iba n w h ilf , in tub  a t x o s p b e r e  o f-
AN UNCHARTED, TRANS-FTUTDNlAN 
PLA N ET , C h r is  MAS- SEEN  TRA PPED  
BY A PO W ERFUL M A6NET|C FO R C E

MORE PATIENTS 
TUAN YEYTEttJAY, 
DOCTOR! CAN WE 
HOLD VIRUSf»rl
in Check much •< 

L 0 N 6 E K ?  J

WE MUST MOLD 
IT  UNTIL W ELKIN  
1EETU RN S FROM 

PLU TO  WITH •< 
r ENOUGH NFClUM 

TO HALT TH E 
E P ID E M IC ) >

I 'L L  HAVE TO
l a m p  w h il e  r
FI6URE THIS 
THING OUT)

/NOTWNfi DOC 
AUDI PCffrMlMP 
APMirriH6...i1H 

W ORM ED!

WELL, you 
W O N  T  IN T H E  
S U M M E D  OP f  

t  1 9 5 4  '

r I  ALMOST DROWNfD AT THE 
LAKE LAST Y EA R / AS I  
WAS G OINS DOWN MV 

-  L IF E  FLASHED BEFO RE
.____m e  i ^ m m r n

DID YOU HAPPENTD 
S E E  A PICTURE OF 
ME LENDING YOU 
THAT TEN SPOT IN 

TH E SUMMER 0<F 
7 \  1953 •’ y - / '

JU S T  LIK E 
A MOVIE/

MUTT IVE Y  
HEARD THAT 
WHEN A PERSON 
I f  DROWNING HE 
M r S  HIS LIFE „ 
PASS BEFORE I 
HIM I Vb s - /

THATS
T R U E .
J E F F /

W  Cute wMeezff. 
r w a s n 't r r e e N T te  

MSN T "THP o w ls  
HAVE MC R ELY 

ADOPTED AN IMAGI 
MAW PET NAMED
S j ,o o e A / j r —/ 5

^O O T T A  
SMASH 

BACK WITH 
A POOSA 
OP OUR.

C O W M /

4  DRINK OP 
WATER.? .



Texaco (ringsKEY A -  Shamrock
1 9 t0  Ml Your Radio Dial

FRIDAY
744—Rhythm d o e*
|j«B-N*we
I tH—W eathor 
| : 10—Local NOWl 
| : 1| — Vocal Varieties 
0 10-T op . In Fop*

a m. lor vMkltgr publication on asm# 
day; Mainly About Paoplo ad. until 
1*:M a m. Deadline for Sunday paper 
Claa.lfled ad. i t  noon Saturday. Ma'n- 
ly About People t  p m. Saturday. 

CLASSIPISD RATES 
1 Day — 15c per line, 
t  Daye — 12c her Itn. per day,
I  Days — 17c per line per day.
4 Daye — lie per line per day.
I  Daye — 14c per line per day.
T days (or loncer) — lie per lips. 
Monthly rata — 11.10 per line per 

month (no copy chance).
Minimum ad, three (-point line.. 
The Pampa News wfll not be re-

__ ^ __  _________  sponsible for more than one day on
•lyUcsUy-mud* compound derived1 errors appearing In this Issue. Call In 
wholly from petroleum, he said. Immediately when you find an error. 
This compound, termed Petrox. Is 
now being produced in a new plant 
at Port Arthur, Tex., site of the 
company's largest domestic retin
•ry. .

"Exhaustive road and laboratory 
tests equivalent to 1,850,000 miles 
of driving show this new gasoline 
can extend the life of the average 
automobile engine by as much as 
SO per cent," Long said.

KOUlfD:
O m , m v

9ANT5 AND FUWT6 
AT MOM WHEN THE 
pw BUTCHER BIU-S
L \  COME DUE—

Homes for Sale
‘ 2 and 3 Badroom 

DUPLEXES FORW ENT 
Hughes Development 

Company. Inc.
je e  HUGHES BI.DO- -  PH A im

Good Buy —  $$50~D ow n

H i6 h  SCHOOL

L  roc—Guest Star 
' 1:14—Melody Masters

• JO— S a f e  brush Trail
tS:0»-Tep VeoaUpte 
lo.wt—Reaety Hints 
10:24—Rouse for lou 
10:44—Nows 
11:00—Bumpers Hear 
11:00-Movie Quis 
11:04—County Agent 
1 1 :10—Camera Club 
lltl*—News .

5 1 1 :10—Livestock Markets 
1114—Foot ban Forecast 
1 1 1 0 —Western Trails 

1:S0—14M Melody Dane 
- l:ie —1400 Melody Lane 

yV oo—Music for Friday 
|:M—m m  Uauntas 
1  oo—Western Stars 
1:10—Contrasts In Music 

■ 4 :00—Western Hlu 
4:10—Western H1U ..

t  ITOROOS Koiu»Vsupplies
m iw s x ?  M  mon̂  - ml
1. 5. Jom sson , R sal E sta te
10* N Faulkner -  Phone 4-4111

FOR RALE: I bedroom home, ftrese. other building*. 140 ft. front, good 
pier, for trailer court. Will carry 
pood loan. Shown by appointment 
only, Priced to sell.

RESIDENCE lota and business lota4 * 4  ACRB tract..
114 acre farm 4 mile* Mat of Pampa 

on pavement. Prlcod to .oil. ,Let me 
ahow_yoo. _  ______

1 A 1 BEDROOM houses furntiibd 
or unfurnlahed. for ulo. Call after 4_ fMn._ Phone_4-4l*4.

R>R HALE: Nice 2 bedroom hornei attached *erage. fenced yard, lo<-at- 
*d In,Bradley addition. Would con* 
aider late modal car for my equity. Dial 4-1744 __________  ^

C. H. M UNDY, REAL ESTATE
104 N. Wynn. Phone 4-MU

DAD S OROERS-W QT ) this WEEK! MOW DO YOU 
H O P P E H B P 6 IV E A  ^  EXPBCT AM A0LE BCC4CD 

U S T U N -

m. (open) 
W. Cuyler.

N. Purvlmnce.
rat an Kaater'. . .  w.. ,,___rnanto

Call 4-2381 for Elsie or DwTna. Hlll- 
creat Beauty Shop, 108 Croat.

CALL Marguerite's for your Am  ter 
permanents. Phone 4-4365, 412 N. 
Float._______ , _____. ■

*50 Buick 2 drWent** Bunted to Death 
BRENHAM. Tex., April I t - U P  

—Mrs. Beasts Pickard, 80, who was 
partially blind, burned to death 
Wednesday when her fife • room 
home caught fire and burned in a

Special. Ridia and heater, 
M at cavers, pood tirat, rum 
exceptionally good.

Situation Wanted 19

■ m U B m M

Television Progra f t  22 Female Help Wanted 22
If You Are Stalled . . .

at en income level or cannot foresee 
piogteuR and security in what you 
are now aelling. It la possible w« 
may have what you ere looking for. 
We need a man like you who has 
had sales experience and enjoys the work. Our company has a product 
that Is the leader In Its field We 
give you good baste training In 
the use of the product. We ean offer you a fair salary and good com* mission. Car Is furnished after you 
have been trained. We can at least 
talk It over If 'you think you are 
Interested Apply at —
Singer Sewing Mochine Co.

114 N. Cuyler — Pampa. Teaaa
SO Sawing 1 4

) Clothing_______I
Fishing Boots & Ovar«hoo*

Dependable Merchandise
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

4 ROOM furnl.hed apartment, privets 
bath, bllla paid. 110 N. Olllaapla.
Phone 4-7*71.___________________

1 ROOM furnlahed apartment, private 
bath, private entrance, rise attar 4 p.m. weekdays. 421 N. Cuyl.r____

Stone - Thome won
Cattle — Laaeaa — Royalties

I bedroom home, close In, doablera*e. 4*.0*0/

22 Famal# Help Wanted 22
WOMKN, house to house survey work. 

No selling. Must like to talk to pub
lic. |1.00 per hour plus bonus to 
good workers. Apply to Mr. Johnson, 
Hlllaon Hotsl. 2 p.m. to I p.m.

CHEVROLET, Inc.
“ The irlahteet te st  In Pampa" 
Widest feleetlen ef Used Cere
10 W. Footer —  Ph. 4-464

UK E. Brown
----- W JIW iHATS CLR ihad apartment, private New I bedroom home end garage on 

, bllla paid, couple or ll Sunaat Drive. 110.400.
440 month. Inquire at 11-unlt apartment court, cloao In on 
. Phone 4-4115.______  Waat Klngamlll. corner lot 140xlM

KFDATV Hoateaa 
Nows
Panhandle Postscript. 
You h  Your School* 
Woman With a  Past 
Secret Storm 
Hobart Q. Lewie Show 
Garry More 
Homemakara* Matinee

43  Laundry

WILL DO Ironing In
furnishedCClAN- *apartment, refrigerator, ra.ionabla.coupla

modem furnlahed apart: 
daoorated, bllla p a ll 1!

F roSm

w m . t .  fraSEOTCCIt'K S I8RffB_A|
week. bill, pa

HANDMADE Drape, lined 12 40 a panel Waiter .pacta! on dreaao.. 
Ph. 4-4*41, 502 K K!n|*mlll apt. 2.

RICE'S ALTERATION SHOP 
Sewing and Altaratlona. All Type. 40* N. Somerville I rear) PH. 4-1201

34 lludia Lob 14

Raaltorrefrigerator,
air . IM S. Co;

private bath.To B# Announced 
Doug Edwards New* 
Sports Review 
Songs from the Heart 
Lone Ranger 
Ray Bolgor Show 
Abbott A COstello 
Break the Bank 
O rels Arrow Show 
Talent Pslrol 
New* Final 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Feature Film

64 Unfurnished Apt*. 46
s a x n nmonth. bUla-»4m- Not more then

one chlt£ZF* 4-2144 after 4 p.m. 
i~ROOMr * lumTahad apartment. private# -th. hardwood floors, newly

aS^fated. Dial 4-4144. ________
LXROE I Room unfurnished apart- 

menl on Mary Ellen, garage and 
lota of etnrace apace. Inquire tlu 
W. Brownlns.

4 ROOM unfurnished apartment, art- 
vata bath .across street from school
on bus route. Phone 4-4114.______

UNFURNISHED I A 4 Room modern apartments, bill, paid Alee offtoe

C A M  TELEVISION 
Serv ice  un All M ekea  of Televlaion 

en d  Radios
JNM_W. Vaster__  __Ph. 4 3611

PA M PA  R ADIO A TV  S E R V IC E  
Serv ice  Is Our Bueineae J 17 W Koeter ________ Ph. 4-m i

HAWKINS _ _ _ _ _ _

Em
* M e  4-515. b  

35 Flumhlng & Hooting 35
IT'S TIME .to Air Condition! Call 4-1721 for boat service. Dee Moore.

IT f~OwtHiLTa
I ' hdGU

1*44 Travail te 14 ft. YrnlieF 
Will trade for furniture as 
In house, tea Dun woody 
Court. Phone 4-8144.

Tie Autq Rogeir, Garag
WHEEL AUdN»I*NT and b

'45 Modal
Florence Gos *on0#

U.ed Very Little -
$ 1 3 *  50

-trine

B. F. G o o d r ic h  S to re
108 S. Auy*tr —  Ph. d -3131

-Ve a t URIn o  . . .  _
Tb.

IIIion Brother*
house — #•-r___ _ Adults

Inquire 212 N.
..7150 month"MU N. Ward.>M furnished

T O R 5 T 8 0 6 Y 1 R 5 P
Jody Work -  Car Painting

623 W, Klngsmjll, Ph. 4-4619
® |  1 2 0  A u to m  obi lo t fo r  S a le  1 2 0

ffti sTL'DltBAlflfR Commend or feer-T-1 V ie  ar will tred. waultv far aIAO#

iNE Used Rendlx automatic washer 
one used Maytat washer, eonven tlonel type. 140. Joe Hawklne Ap 
pllanre. tea W. Foster.______ Inquire i l lllD em  Phone 4-4111._________

1 Ro o m  fumlMied beteoo, baal 
bills paid, adults only, 1)4 
404 Magnolia, Phono 4-7704 

7  nooM modem furnished' 
electric refricerator. bills pal

[McLa u g h l in  f ur ni tuAS
HI t .  Cuvier________ Phone 4-4HI

sale or will traderer or pickup. ('*ell
— DCN t T J i R  f u r n i t u r e ^  
ll W. Foster Phono 4-M14

iaa Our Nlco Oeotlon of 
Llvlnc Room Furniture

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
0 N. Cuvier_________ Ph 4-4411
F  M iica llan o au t____49
ifc SALE I steel tanks. 4.040 bushel 
mpeclty, IMO 1400 bushel capacity, 
[Too! M. R. Trmvte, Schneider Hotel 
AX)R SANDERS end S lx lS R l for 
rent Save by sanding your own 
loot. I’hone 4-ltll or come to

riwt.i< iv. le w  i g e n i g i ,  iiiiib  U tld , COVI*
pie only, no peta. 7M N. Weet. Ph. 4-1166.__ ______ _________________

4 l  Unfurnithad Hausaa 9 i
2 ROOM huuee. unfurnished, close In 

on paved *treel. 155 momh Phone
4-54*4 after I p.m.__

LARUE modern 1 bedroom unfurnish
ed house 537 S WlTcos. 4-3 4 per month. Dial 4-H I*.

NICE 1 room modern bouse, Inlaid linoleum, hardwood floors. Inquire 
Mt N. Somerville _

For REfiY: Modern 4 room unfurn
ished, on pavemenL 144 month. Call

OBI. March of Scotland 
Yard
Ptayhouoo of SU rs 
The Playhouse 
My Friend Irm a 
Follow tha t Man 
Nowa Final 
WOadMr Vans 
•■ arts Rivlow

iryWerd Co__________ CHEVROLET, Inc
work ruarar.t 
4*0 N. Dwlah <T a  v b ^ s t

U kE  R1W Electrolux Yeouum ,Jp y  mt i n&t
IBTr b Y- Vacuum Cloaner Co., ealea A araras 

1 service. All makes used cleaners. Nice la 
TOO NT81 Owners Phone 4-m o . __| Heml

i ) 0  M usical In sfru m an ts  70  i room
K & O  . t U n u to . '  action rm alrta*

Rood Grov«l, Colicha, Dirt

ARTUR SAND * IY a v e l

**H#w Ibng her* you boon running without a motor?"
l i w ib b t r r

$6?5 Down:
Now 1 bedroom, fenced keek yard. Huff Road.
New 1 bedroom. Neel Road. Will take car or pickup ee down payment. 

WAl 14740 — NOW |147*
This 1 bedroom and rarefe on South

Sumner. •
I room modern end rarexs. aloes In. 

1740 down.
$275 Down:
3 room modern on R. Somerville.
Have I  end 2 bedroom house# In eny

TOUR° LISTINGS APPRECIATED 
F^h SALti 1 bedroom homo, very 

law down paym-nt t t (  Doucette

• ^ ‘ ^ v S t e - f c h r t
l i l  ». Cuyloc. rnono 4-4d*l.

•3  Farm tgulgwanf__13
CeABFoolSS- end s*W i(5- YA3 

cleaned. Insured C. L. Ca» Ph 4-4*1* Day 4-4141, 414 S Cu:

PANHANDLEH-adquertere for at 
storm doors, and wi 
420 W. Foetor______

r a i m b  to rent by couple: I or 4 room furnlehed house with garage.

" f~  bedrooms fee "rnnt. Utahan 
lleoo apt tonal, private enlranca
Duncan. Phone 4-7441 __  __
S- for |» C b y  week, with car-
I p k - s e  1 .M 1 I
(7 : 14. U . and IT oar week, out- 
i entrance, close In, meals op- 
,al. l i l  B. Franole. Phone 4-»*fl_.

yT.R:ffl>nTO rooms for men. 
1 beds, close In. Mil N. W*et.

,11 Tour

CA R?WRIOHT C,
» *4—Prwndly We Mafl 
* :10—Conoert Miniature 

14:40-MR AT World Newa 
14:14—Tours for the Asking 
11:44—N*w» Final

guaranteed
1X4 N. Cuyl

. G l H O M E S .  *
3 Bedroom $8850 —  100%  Loon 

JO H N  I. B R A D LEY
21814 N. Russall Phona 4-

Extra nlca 2 badroom homa with ottochad goroga, 
closatv town and shrubs, wood siding pointed gray 
block on Hamilton, 99350 will buy this nice nom
I room brlok, Sumner St. ............. ...........................................
4 room furnlahed. South Bank* . . . .  •«tt««**t *•••*« r«n*4« *4*4** 
8 bedroom, Humn^r Et* **«**«*>**,,0d**e**«*****e*«:q*te««*«**** 
8 bedroom. N. Nfleoit e**«*******e4*a**«**»********te.aee**l»**
8 bedroom, i. Nelson • • « *79 •« 4 * 4T*»* «•«•«* *4
8 bedroom* Duncan 8t* ***•«••• a***•**«•«,fa*«,<,*)i»*e,>»4*aa< 
ft room brick, double gereg*. ryrtone fence. Man* Ellen dt.

MONEY TO LOAN
■ ef Value . » . guns, Muakal Instruments 
has, Diamonds, Teals, Saddles, ate.
ALL LOANS CONFIDINTIAL
C g ^ m i^ B u r  Valuables with Uf

»:**—'The Women's Angle 
fHekin* Madeira*

I M i d - M o r n i n g  Mrlndlae 
14:**—Church of Christ. Truman 
Mill—Musi* by Ih* Bachelor*
1* :44—4l*epol*lr*e For Homes, Forms ond Rone Has Sea

' W. M. LANE, REALTY
Phona 4-3641



17.8. foreign Investment, agrt< 
tu rt, tariff policy, labor standa 
and currency convfrtability. Chi 
man Randall himeelf wroto tho

CongrMMnfn Dan Rood of Now 
York and Dick Simpson of Penn
sylvania.

Tho third phase of tho lob atartsd 
by tho Randall Commission will 
oomo a  little later. I t wlU consist 
of President Eisenhower's message 
to Opigresa on foreign trade policy

the forthcoming publications. These 
reports were read out loud to the 
commiseion, word for word, tc 
stimulate their thinking and devel
op fresh points of view. A;

Each of the seven Presidential 
appointee members was assigned
to draft one section qf -the repo rt 
They covered such things as the 
postwar dollar problem, foreign aid

m enu  law expirea Juno I t

Tho??1U*S!?ertty ̂ ta d tc a tto a  now 
that Congress m ay not do any
thing constructive about tho m at
ter this year. If the sentiment of 
Representatives Read and Simpson 
prevails In Congress, the most 
that can bo hoped for la a  two- 
year extension of the Trad* Agroo
menta ac t while Congress holds 
hearings and takas its own sweet,

Solid Clod Of Dirt Is 
Bulwark Against Dusters deliberate time.

Tho Randall Commission did not 
hold hearings. It didn’t  allow everyIn Kansas, the nation's No. 1 

wheat producer, there is an or
ganised fight against soil erosion 
from the dry, high winds. With 
funds furnished on a loan basis 
by the U.S. Department of Agri
culture 30 western Kaneas count
ies are starting to work more than 
330.000 acres of I; nd—listing, chis
eling and doing; some deep plow
ing—to prevent th dusters.

Situation In Oklahoma
In Oklahoma, the situation is 

worse in the Panhandle and ex
treme southwest sections. All Okla
homa needs rain and all 7T coun
ties are eligible tor emergency 
loans under the federal drouth 
disaster program.

Oklahoma officials report the 
drouth Is the worst since th# dust 
bowl days. Conservation practices 
have put the land In much better 
condition to avoid a dust bowl than 
was the case in the 30s.

interested party to coma in and 
apeak a lengthy piece. But to have 
held these hearings might have
tpken five years.

As it was. the commission did 
receive lengthy and heavily docu
mented "briefs” from 64* special- 
interest individuals and groups 
These statem ents were resd and 
digested by the Commission's re
search staff of 30 economists. They 
worked under the direction of Al
fred C. Neal of Boston Federal

trig ever assembled. They express 
prejudices formed years age and 
unchanged to meet the conditions 
of today’s world.
Interests Ignore Facte ef Trade 
Agricultural Interests insisted on 

high tariff trade barriers against 
foreign farm product Imports. They 
ignored completely the fact that 
U.S. agriculture must export from 
10 to U  per cent of its production 
In order to survive. •

Coal industry spokesmen Insisted 
that Venesuelan oil exports to the 
U.S. be stopped. In the same docu
ment they demanded that Belgian 
trade barriers against the Import 
of American coal be broken dowt.

Through flam s and reams on 
inconsistencies like these the Ran
dall Com mission’s research staff 
waded dutifully.
^ j r ^ r g ^ a n Randall drove Wj^com-
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A  'Dual' Life
ersonal Appearance Record 

Boasted By Smiley Burnette
Up of 

been let for coi 
Apparent tow bidder 

project ,w«a Heldenfels 
Construction Co. of Corpus

By JANE K A DIN GO 
Pam pa News Staff Writer 

Pampa boys and girls — and 
their parents, too — will bo talking 
for some Ume about the jolly, sing- 

eowboy-comic, Smiley Bur-

appearances. too, having mads 
700 one-night stands since 1848.

who appeared In person at 
the La Vista thater Wednesday mi

devenlng. But few 
people realise that there is an 
ordinary, good-natured man with 
hobbies, interests an da family 
bidden behind the "Smiley” role.

"People overlook the fact that I 
am  two people,” he stated Wednes
day noon. “They have loot sight of 
the fact that I am portraying a 
part (in the movies and on the 
Stage).” And then he smiled, “I 
~ you like both of us.”

'Tvo always been an antertaln- 
since I was 4 yaara old,” 

iley explained when asked how 
Be got started in show business. 
" I  play 100 different musical in
struments. You know, it's hard to 
•tay  out of show business when 
you're born an entertainer?” 

Smiley's performances really be
gan in church. Hit patents were 
both ChrtsUan church preachers. 
!*We had weekly specialties —

Smiley's association with Oena 
Autrey began In their pre-movie 
days. “ I was working at a radio
station in Tuscola, 111., whan Autry 
heard about me through a  mutual 
friend. He needed an accordion 
player. They called to ask if I  
were available and I said I su 
was.” Smilay Joined flans Autry's 
show Doc. 23, 1033, and they went 
to Hollywood for their first pic
ture in August 198f. Since that 
time, Smiley has appeared in Roy 
Rogers' first pi. ure and Sunset 
Carson's first movie. Ha also 
made- 43 pictures with Charles 
Starrett. All in ail Smiley has 
made 170 movies.

for the Hollywood Cltlsen- 
New*, when ho mat her a t a pic
nic In her honor given by an
other cowboy star.

‘T v s  been marriad to the same 
woman for IS years,” he stated, 
"which may seem old fashioned by 
Hollywood standards. Thors are 
mbre of us, but they Just don't 
make the :

Smiley pointed out that his wife 
often travels with him sad the 
children rotate being with him dur
ing the summer. During the win
ter, thdy're la  public school. When 

~  ;  Smliejnot travelling, Smiley and his fam
ily liva in Studio City, located ia

Smile

In a round-about way, SmIlejMa
responsible for the name 
Rogers horse. " I  told him I had a  
fox terrier I was going to name 
Trigger,” Smiley chuckled. "He 
likea the name and asked if he 
could use it for hte horae.”

On his personal appearance tour, 
8mlley ia not a 'big-townonly'' 
performer. " I  play in every site 
theater,” he stated. “One night I 
may have an audience of five to

the San Fernando Valley.
Despite Smiley’s busy round of 

personal appearances, he finds Ume

Tuesday 
* to the Nuec 

court for
Uon of 10.8 miles of the road ' 
tng southward out of Port 
County Engineer Jess I 
said the road would be M  fa st i
in Port Aransas and 180 feet __
along the open island stretch.

for manyny hobbles — about 18 of 
them! One of them is cooking.

someone had to do eomething.” he seven thousand, and the next night
ilained. " I  performed on every 

from a  musical saw to the 
grgan.”
-  "My talent as a comic was not 
developed until I went Into mo
tion pictures tn 1934,” he pointed 
o u t "Gene Autry was the leading 
m an — they couldn't have two 
leading men. ao there wasn't any
thing else left for me to do, but 
become a  comic.”

Although moot people canned 
Smiley with the movies, he states 
that personal appearances are 
narily his business — and ha £

I may play In a theater with a  
400 seat capacity. 1 pride myself 
on making appearances in Shy 
thing that has a door."

Now on his way back to Holly
wood to make a television movie, 
Smiley travels about 230 miles 
day on his tour.
'  Smiley la married a n d  has 
four adopted children, two boys 
and two girls, 8, 11, 14 and 18 
years of age 
view. Smile; 
warn you
reporter Interviewed me. I mar-

| l r i V |  S , I l f  A t ■AAQ A O

if*. At opening of Inter- 
ley quipped. *Td better 
'nte last time a woman

been making them for 23 years, ried her." Which is a warm-up to 
A record for personal th# fact that his wifa was a  col

PERFORMANCE CONFERENCE -  Is show* above be- 
Theater Manager Paul W est (left) of Pam pa aad Sm iley  

Burnette, rewboy singer-com ic. Without hie famous blark hat, 
Sm iley looks and acta much like the average person. Resides hie 
ringing, be has written and recorded many of hie own songs. 
Because of this. In many towns, Inrludlng Pampa, he U often 
besieged by would-be song writers. In Pam pa. Wrdnewday noon, 
when a  man naked to sprak U him for a few minutes, Smiley 
grinned and quipped, "H are you had any published,'' before the 
m an could state what ho wanted (News Photo)

and he and his wifa have written 
and published a  cook book. Smilay 
often cooks in his tra iler while 
on tour, where he often sleeps, too. 
Trailers ha listed as another, of 
his hobbies, along with fishing.

"I ksep fishing tackle, a  rifle 
and a shotgun In the trailer, and 
often go fisSuig before a perform
ance, as most of them don’t  start 
until 4 p.m .,” Smiley pointed out. 
He also makes appearances a t 
many sport shows.

In connection with another of 
his hobbies, he has six workshops 
In his home, all of which have

Our Specialty „ i
At

Free Delivery 3
MALONE

■TOFHARMACY
ufhet aide . 4-4*717

appeared in trade Journals. In one 
article, on# of his shops was list-one of his shops was 
ed as "the dream chop.” “ I have 
every kind of tool,” Smilay main 
talned. "and I know kow to use 
them all.”

The only western motion pic 
turee now being made are Mg col
or. wide-screen westerns,- Smiley 
stated. "Almoet every cowboy is 
in or about to start in television. 
I think the time will com# when 
they will be back again as there is 
a demand for them. The only rea
son I can think of (for the slump) 
Is production costa, which ars all 
out of tins.”

PAUL WEST BEINGS HIM IN — Theater 
(toft) ef Pam pa "draw s a  bead”  oa Smiley Burnette, 
boy-comic, who appeared la person  on tbs stage ef the LaVtota 
theater Wednesday, Ia private Ufa, Smiley iq an avid hobbyist, 
having I t  different ones. " I  could make my living a t 17 different 
trade# if I  wanted te,” he explained. (News Photo)

Weeks Looks 
For Business 
To Pick Up

SAN ANTONIO, April 1 - U P -  
The Eisenhower administration 

business will pick up tn the 
aaxt month cj. two, but if It doesn't 
will fight a prolonged economic 

„  - , — construction projects.
Sinclair Wsaka, secretary of 

commerce ^  Mr. Elsenhower's 
cabinet, ao -anced those ideas 
Wednesday la  a speech to the 
Western P e tro ls^ , AWlners Asso
ciation convention.

We re no where iw*, „ y n tc (l .
rity for drastic SC’- Weeks

TOPEKA, Kan., April 1 - U P -  
Apart from abundant rain of which 
there is no sign, tho common clod, 
that hard-packed chunk of earth, 
appears the bast bulwark today 
against a return of the Kanaas- 
Oklahoma dust bowl.

The winds have blown In the 
last six weeks with a  ferocity not 
experienced In the m id-A m erica 
w heat country since the blighted 
days of two decades ago when 
blowing soil tilled the a ir and 
curtained the sun.

Beginning with a  frightening 
terrible combination dust storm 
and bllaaard Feb. t9 that took six 
lives and caused heavy land and 
property damage, tbs weather has 
Intermittently smacked of the 
"dirty 30s.”

Aati-Duei Bowl Weapon
In western Kansas during March 

there was one stretch of six 
straight days of blowing dust. Ok
lahoma. too, has been hard hit.

The clod as an anti-dust bowl 
weapon works this w ay:

Listing, which was not widsly 
practiced as a direct deterrent 
against soil erosion in ths 1030s. 
puts a furrow six to eight inches 
deep with a rldgs that tall a t right 

igles to tho prevailing wind. 
Chiseling, \ ..ich the dust-bowl 

farm er 30 years ago did not know 
about, doesn't turn top soil under 
but brings up fresh clods to resist 
gala-force winds which tear toll 
from unbroken fields. A new 
chiseling device produces the eros-

-  *“  *Y
- -  MSYi tUZ,

said. "On the contra™ _
signs of a pickup.

"But. if neoseaary, the , ov«rn 
ment is ready to take actic? _  jn. 
direct action through the Ti-asury 
or Federal Raaerve system, 
direct aid through public woHHr

Weeks thought the greatest dal 
gar of a depression stemmed fro 
a possible loss of confidence In th] 
future by consumers, who m 
flow down their purchases of su 
things as appliances and autom- 
biies,

"If Irresponribls gloom sproi 
era continue to wail, they will 
fluence some consumers 
others into postponing to tomi 
row that they desire, and can w- 
afford to buy today,”  ths coi 
merce secretary said.

"This could slow down prod' 
tlon and ths rise in employmel TUS KTMO£P\IEEE OF 
which we should reasonably si, TEAN£-PLUTONIAN 
pact,” Weeks said. £  HA* SEEN TJEAPPSP

Texas Paper Mill 
Increases Capacity

LUFKIN, Tex., April 1 —UP— 
‘ ‘ ~ Mills. IiSouthland Paper Mills. Inc., will 

begin work Immediately to install
77.000-ton capactt]a nsw 77,000-ton capacity paper 

making machin# (pat wilt bring 
ths mUl's annual newsprint cape-

S A L E  CH ILDREN 'S $2.98

SHOES
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Exactly as Illustrated
$4.98

-

—  * if* *

th# mlil’a annual newsprint cape 
city to mors than 200,000 tons an
nually.

E. L. Kurth, president of South
land, said the board of directors 
approved the expansion Tuesday.
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Special Purchase!
2,000 Yards Famous Brand Printed

T W IS T A L E N E
REGULAR 69c AND 79c YARD

#  Fast Color —  Needs No Ironing
#  First Quality Ideal for—
#  Full lo lts •  Skirts
#  Dozens of #  Blousae

Patterns 0  Squaw Dreseat
HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION
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GIRLS’ RHUMBA PANTIES

RICHLY LACE TRIMMED

Levine't, |

•  4 GORE, STRAIGHT

•  NYLON LACI 
7 TRIMMED *

•  WIDE SHADOW 
FRONT 4  BACK

•  ADJUSTABLE 
„ SMOU

•  Double Shedew Renal
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